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Maine East Summer Band To Present Concert
On Thursdäy evening. July
The special number of the
27th, Park Ridge shoppers will. evening will be "Due's Hullbe able tu enjny music while day," which wan wrifteb by
they brows along Prospect Ave- Sammy Naqllco especially for
nne. The Maine Rust Summer Carl "Duc" Severinson, forDunce Band will . perform at
merly the featured trump6teer
7:30 P.M. in Hedges Parh, pee- un the Johnny Carson shaw,
sesting.many well-known dance

and whu recently performed
with the Maine South Band.

numbers such as "The Shadow
Of Your Smile" from the monin. The Sandpiper; "If i Loved
You", "Call tute Irrespon-

sibie," "I Love Paris."

The piecehus three movements.
incorporating three different

mnodu and jazz rhythm - a

ucd

"reck" heut, o jaqz waltz, and

"Schnheruzudo." The snmher,
George

i-linen, Illinois.

fur this nùmber will be Rick
Palad. Ist chair trumpeter fur

on

Undgins

The Summer-- Dance Band,
which recently was a Ist Dlvi..
Sión Superior Rating at a atag0
hand easIest. also pressntod
another concert unTuesday
evening of this weeb at Ihn
Hines -Veterans'
Hospital,

t; i $/7

f! t.

New Members Of Garden Club

; I Î ;.,

Two lIed Boom Cost:
15es- day

Holy Family Hospital:

35.SS

Resurrection liospltall $315.00
per day.
A
usual senes day stay
with many test and X - Ray

costs about $430.00 plus your
physician and seperate billing
from the radiology dept., at
Lutheras Generai Call it o
complete check ap, and today
they have u test for just about
everything. A week ut the buspilaI wilt cost about $650.00.
If tite rates enerclimbto $70.00
a day fur hospital care lt will.
0emure of aproltlemotwhocasaftord it. Yet when your ill you
liane no choice.

has rezoned two

;

The letal maps have no such

wrong way

Nlles. lt would be bard to be-

NILES DAS.\

.

lieve that this area had a
BRIGADOON. In the stage play
the town of BRIGADGQN comes

t River
by Barbara Horn

alive once every 100 years and
it cannot he found un any map.

ORGANS

II

'

I

A Fluod Control meeting wan
- called July 27 by Mayor Robert
Schreiber of Morton Grove and held in the Nilea Council Cham-

bers,
Attending were 13 village

Part nf the procedure for
every emergency case is to
contact your local physician
while you are in emergency
for further inotructionsli io
suggested thai Ii you arr sew
-

whoSe sewers drain into thu
North Branch ei the Chicago

COLOR TV

Rives'.

F-

Emergency -- At any cus.
ysu're glad it's available at

PIANOS

any cost.

.

STEREO

While Tlit'y Last

INSTRUMENTS

The Nues Park District will

1
fORCHESTRA

ming esitihitios along with the
swimming and disisg competitien. Inarticipants in the swim-

'.

mlsg events will be grouped

accordiltg tO age no that each
swimmer will be competing with

NEW AMPLIFIED
INSTRUMENTS

trials will he held so Mosday
marniss', August 21. lo order

be awarded tu everyeoe mho
participates in the finals Priday night,

-

Basins (If uny).

Frank Dalton uf the Metropslitan Sanitary District told
the grasp. l'the problems are
-in . yaar awn back yards and

Looking at the sigo it was well
built tu stand up to the elemcsts

. .

. for all

shamo with an endurance.00cord
of os long of time.

Euqaiaite organs, beaatiful pianos, Electranis
Band Instruments, Gaiters, Ampn, . Staren,
gorgeous salar TV (makes watching the ball

Comment

the Wand's Series is sensing ap tool) Came in
today and see them. Yea won't be able to tell
them frnm eaw - until you sae the price tog!

Mido,,est's

IA!

We Service WhatWe Sell

Largest Suburban Music Center

ra
't_I IwI -.
L - yrp iL ira wV-Vg
L
AND TV CENTER
9800 Milwoukee Avenue, Des Plaines
(2 BLOCKS NbRTH OF GOLF MILL)

uros from SprIngfield. Ill. have
shown the following increases
in money cuflecced daring Feb.
& March. The lint givesft very
good Indication as to where
the mcney Is being spent In the
area.

Gos Flameo
NILRS

Park Ridge
MorSas Grove
Blenvlew

-

In

. RELIABLE
GUARANTEES

. UP TO 60
MONTHS TO PAY

a'-.-

-

$50,029.51
38 987.29
28856.IJO
25,856.00
15,933.45

all reports un Increase

has boon shown. Morton Grave
increoued $3.786 aver Feb. and
Nileu ncreaued $6,017 over the
sawn munth. Just au noun as the
new report in Ip we y4l repap
it In the Bug14.
» :

:.

in the ThullosS
Niles All Stars is entered
Annual
Statewide ToursBuyo' Majsr League 16th
ameni.
Nues represents one st the 30 teams entered in
the Osahle Elimicatiun Thilleos Boys' Major
Leagoe 16th Annual Statewide Tuurnament. The
tournament play began on July 17th. and will ran
until late August at Tbullenn Stadium. Onvon and
ICedzie Avenuen.

The lotest tax liability fig-

game as goad as being there and remember

827-1151 TODAY!

these yearn. le fact

IC may put our street signs ta

because they ware asad at the Nues Days
Carnival, we mast sail them at used prices.

each municipalitY shnadd
their ownlocal Improvements.

Nues All Stars In _illens Tourney

hall and found that our local
sips has bees mIsleading
travelers for she past ylyears.

Hera is o wandarfal appaninnity to awn the
instrument, color TV or stares pausa been
wanting. Ail are in pariant condition, but

CALL '

plicationo at the pool. Time

Trophies und ribbass It-ill

-e

-½.

area for many yearS remember that if you fsllowe the
sigss direction you would and

.

children uf his awn age and
ability. All those sslto wish to
participabe shoald pick ap ap-

to qualifi lye tite Siculo an Priday night. all participants u-sut
be preseotos Monday morning,
August 21st u-9:00 A,M.

-s-

Those of us who lived is the

We called the Skohie village

-

present its fournil annual Swimmiss' Caroival on Friday night,
August 25th, The Carnival will
consist ai a nynrhronieed swim-

Subjects under their dicuualan were: 1-.Fumre storm
sewer plans, 2-Free-nt amount
of sewer dischargé. 3-Increase
amount uf sewer discharge If
sewers. 4-Anneuution. 5New Ssbdiviuiansd6RetentI05

up io a town called Nulos Cester, sow the village nf Skokie.

COMBO-BAND,

August 25

from communities

Officials

to the area you shoaid. become
acquainted with a doctor.

Swim Carnival

-

etoes Widening

to the center of

running the costui medical-caro
higher.

aed Resarrection Hospitals they

which are people mostly nab- ing their liest trip.

Forest Preserve

town listed and lt points the

year, Loohisg at lialy Family

monti,.

=

per patient, today it is 2.6, oli

Park District

handle 3800 rases a

AREA FLOOD
CONTROL. PRO

DIS%USSL

.

sud Nulos Center.

INSTRUMENTS USED AT

day wtth tni$ny new advances is
medicine,
more highly tre-:
med people are needed. lu 1960,
only 2.1 employees were ceeded.

bc PER COPY
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Park Ridge, Milwaukee Ave.

5O to 2OO on

or failure, tu name one ibm,
Maybe only once in a year it
is pat to use but it could save
a life when it io seeded. To-

moreparce1s-

road asd Touhy Ave. The
sigo psistS to Rogers Park,

.

Often times we do 00E SOC
the estro eopenSe that is incorpurated into a hospital like
L.G.H. it is not -a state requiremest to huno a $170.000

At the wameot,Lstberàn Ceeeral Itas abosE 200f emergency
cases a montit ,shere as-in lO(,0
it sous oniy 7000 fur tile whole

average about 30 a day each.
All total the three hospitals

VOL. II NO. 6

3 Area Officials Meet

on Caidwell Ave. an Gross
Point Rosd The-Bugle went
over to investIgate the area
sod found a strange sigo lu-.
coted un the cornet of Hopp

Carnival of Va-lues
'y
SAVE

mand for u private roum which
will ran about $60,00 per day..

Outra power unit Is case of pow-

Latheras General Cost: $41,50

MMENT
Since the vfllogo of Nues

- Continued from page i

hospital sersice, and oar local
hospitals liane the same prob1cm. When yoar ill, you don't
have time' to slop for hospital

ft .

By: Robert IJel ProtO

Comment
Today we have road masy
articles as the risisg cost 05

serving the village of NUes

94.391O

flowers. A -Irograisi as IVoad Fil,er Floral Creationis" will be
presented at tue next te-clins of Ihr club, Mesthers and yaesss will
actively jiarticijtate in tite Creation of the wood fiber corsages.

\Ui

BRIGADOON?

0139 MilwøukSS Av..

Nancy Cuslinatio -toc I lier maclice, Mrs. frank Cusimano, two mostroceetly installed lieu-hers of the Garden Cisl, of NUes, look ou
as Mrs. Robert Kazonecki instructs them is the art uf makiug

,

STROE

Mro$

.

Shop Locally

both the Mouse EastDance Band

UBRR(;

y iUtaS PU8'

Nilee, I:1in3ts

o msmbu,- The featured sdlulnt

"Cute," by Neal Hotu, will

feature

NiLea Public 1aIb3'ay
6960 Onkton

and th6 Concert Bund. Director
of the band Is Mr. 0,0. Premu,.
nf the Maine East music deport_
ment.

,

The Baseball games are being played nightly
in canjanction wIth the Thullens Statewide 16"

Small scale violations play
an important part in flooding,

Baseball games 5tart at 6:30 p.m. and 7:45
p.m. with se Softhaii game folluwing.

due tu UlegalcOtmectloflu,P50r-

iy cuaotructed sewers and deteriurating facilities.

Encouro them with your suppurtl -.

2nd Row (left tu right) J. Fujimotu. P Swanson. J. Rotannu, M, Warren, R, Gold, F. Parker. B, Muelier.

The stat&5 future plans for
rechannallzution uf the North
Branch - uf the Chicago River,
according tu Charles MItchell
(State Division of Waterviayu)
approximately.
will
cost
$3.640.000. widbnlag of the
North Branch of 1ko Chicago
River has been opposed by th_

Bottom Row (left tu right) K, Scutellaro, D.
McOusu,eil, M, McOunnell, J.. Beusse. M. Cal1ers. R. Anderson. D. Allegretti.

.

Mens Softhall Tournameot.
.

Park Disfriet Files Financial Report.
With State Auditor
.

by Jane Hart
.

In regard lo recent puhll.catioOs concerning the finaocial affairs of other soburban Park districts, Nues Park

Board Commissioners statécf
that O.K. Webster. C.P.A. of
Oes Plaines. audits thelrBOçtko
and Rocórdn annUally. Therec-

. ordd,pobIibhfl5.aPpi9Prii?0$.:

and financial statements have
been, and alwayn are avouable
to Interested citioens thraygh
apersonalcallfur appointment,

to thê Park dIstrict

office.

With the passage of the May
10th 1967 House Bill 558, which

recuttires an audit by a Iltesned
public accountant uf the ascounts of iI park districts, ap..

during their fiscal year, (as

stated this was done vuluntaruy by Nulen Park district) In

accord with thin Bill they will
nsw file the audit with the Officg ut State AudItör wIthItt a
period uf six musthu following

the cluse uf the - fiscal year.

.

lorost preserve. Other alter-.
native pions in . to acquire a
clay pit In Nortbbroub. which

Is presently being used as
fili speratign. This pit wuul
be used an a retention basis
and would be capable of huid-.
Ing a fifty- year, four linar
r$nf all.

A aeep-wnnei projtct -has
been planned by the Sanitary

District which will separate

sanitary and storm waters.Thls

Prior to the ppos9ge6fthis
-

-,

Cotii$nug4 8II.pg9

.

-

.

Continued-on puè 7

-

Buple, Thur$tq5 A9l4t

Thurudhy, Aiist 3 ¡96i
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Bugle Goes Into Every Home This Week
More tbao 7,000 Nues famt-

lies Ore recetVthg THE BUGLE
flesospoper this week. Adver-

M1e .Ray Unit In Nues August 7-11
If you are between 55 end

qualities of leadership and loitistive seeded to tIll the office
of assiOtsst sspeeistesdest of

Issue this weekcail96ó-3910

schojols its District 63.

for your cuy.

tisieg is this week's BULE

59 years tf age - don't just

-

As assistant superintesdest,

-

wherçeder you might happes
tu see the mobile X-rfy basi"
said tite doctor.

The anosol sommer long
coinmonittiWide, free chest-u-

P15cc. sod the WomaO's Club of
Nileo, usdèrchaIanr5.Jim
Downs, 7922 Oaktes,

Thin is the "alert" belog
sounded by The Suburban Cook

colosis

SanitorlOm District,
which Is tax supported. IO is

Hello There!

Coosty Tuberculosis SanitarIMr, Dagne will he especially o um District. According to staCoscerset with songradisg all
tistics recently released by T're
schools Is the distrIct asO sucDIstrict, this ago group had the
ceosfully eSecuting the in-serlargest number of TB patIents
vIce teaching training prsgram,
at the SCCT-Huspltal SanitarOperation Bootstrap - luter- 10m is $966. There were 42
weave. lo addition, Mr. Dafne mes and 17 women, or a total
has o good hoowledge of the
of 59 patleñts IO the age group
juster high school, Saperisteu
55-59.

The
ray service provided by
Suhorbas Cook Csusty Tabeeprogress 50w. Mobile osits will
arrive sous da Skohie andNileu.

The Toherculusis lastllute of
Chicago and Coals COuoty (the

Christmas Seal agency). the

Mr. Dafne will assume tite

Mr, Dagse, his wife Cosole
and their loar children, Diana,
17, a. senior at Maine TowsshIp High School East; Kathy

5650505 School, was appuisted
of
assistant supurmstesdest

Extra Lean

Complete Fire Photographers Seminar

Boneless
.

Nues Firefighters going over camera aodequipnient with Chief George Schulter, head of Chi-

Rolled Por
(Ideal}or Cookout)

Ib.

.

ORK CHOPS
No Bones - No Waste

99C

ATLANTA

POLISH HAM

;-6-_

$469

.

(Not.Sliced)

3Lb.Can

s

289

Fresh Frozen

45C

TURKEY LEGS
Home Made

Ib.

Maine towoship High School
Diot. 207 students who plan tu
attend oneuftheMalnstowuohlp
High schools thin Fallareurged
tu register now. Registration lu
being conducted duilyMusday

Ches Friday - lathe guidance

offices at Maine Eaut,Wout, oud
Sooth.

All nudentswho have sot pee-

vissuly registered should tube
core uf this importast aspect of
academic planning an suso au
possible. Fast experlence,has
shows, school authoritieS sold,
that waiting ontil theweek prior
to the opeulsof school lo Sept-

si gdscatios.

Marte 4, live at 2231 Grandview Plane Is Glesview,

IN when you see the X-ray

Mr, DagOe replaces Dr, Jobs
Tubin, who resigned ta accept
a position as superintendent of
s school System Is Westwoad,
Massachusetts.
.

and supplies, and selection uf
courses.
lt Is required that ose urboth
parents accompany the swdent
who Is registering for the first
time. Pareofs desiriog appointmenes or further information
shou3d call Maine East, 8234484; Jclaioe South, 825-7711;
or Maine West, 827-6176.

ALL STUDENTS plsssisg to

ester the ninth grade this Fall
are required to take the High
School Placement Test before

regiutratios for courses will ht
completed. Students who hove
not tubes this test cao do su at
7:45 a.m. on Wednesday, Aug.
16, at Maine Township High
school East. Details can be obtamed by calling oseofthe three
This applies
high schools,
mainly tu students who have
moved Into the district within
the laut few mooths, Stodents
wha have atteoded the cismestory schools within the school
district and who grs4aated this

School Is Glesview; and Aim

'I

Before becoming princIpal
5f NathoosOn School is 1966
when the school opened, Mr.
Dague served is pistrictól as
priscipal of Oak Schnuller thsee
years asd associate priacipalaf
East Maiue Junior High School
for three years. Is all, he han
almost SS years experience Is
elemestary and junior high
school edocatiss,

.

vice.

-

Nibs will host the mobile
unit for 00e week. August 7Il.

The mobile seit will

be

parked at the Golf Mill Shop-

&aut-C1ean

ping Center. Heurs are 2:05
p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Monday.
Thursday aodPridsy; 10:30 a,m,
- 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday.

"Ml5yua need dols WALK

suit lo your neighborhood or

Members of two Nileuclabs
will Serve 05 volsoteer regio-

U

Carpetn_rarnitsre Cleaned

Ou Your Premises

FAST DRY FOAM PROCESS
NOT A SIMPLE 50550CL 500ePOO
ALL steT COMPL5SELY REMOVED
FULLY INS, - FREE EST,

-.5

SU 7-6948

't

Mr. Gagne organized the sosgraded, team teachIng program

sod recruited and oriested the
staff at Nathansus

teaching

School last year.

He received hIs bachelor 5f

sciesce degree is secondary

education from Illinois State
University in Normal is 1948,
master uf science degree. is

past Jans have had this test
gives to them earlier luChe

admisistrstlufl
from the University of llliauis
is 1952 and is presently worklof toward an advanced certiueste io admInistratiOn from
Northwestern University.
elementary

school year by high vchoof per-

sossel.

Park Dislrkt Swim Carnival August 25

Dewey Ram

1/2 Lb.

6 9C1/2

Lb.

Illinois
Grown

orn

6

ear

The Nitos Path District will

present its fourth annual Swimmisg Carnival ou Friday night,
Augast 25th. The Carnival will
toosist of a synchronized swimsting euhibltlon olosg with the
swimming and diving competi-

tiun. Participants in the swim-

mlng eveets will he grouped
according to age us thai each
swimmer will be competing with

childree of his ows sge and
shility. All those who wish to
participate should pick up appiicotions at the pool. Time
trisib will be held sa Monday
morning, August 21. lo order
to qualify for the fiouls os Priday sight, sil participants most

THE BUGLE
966-3910

MEDtUMYELLOW

ONIONS

he presést os Monday morsicg,
Augast 21st st 9:fO A.M,

Trophies mid ribbons will
.

WIRE1llSll BURNER

GARBAGE CAN

TRASH CAN

-

CARRARE PAIL

PERFORATED IRISH BURNER

C

eese
2 Ib.
Carton

.

SAUSAGES

IÌEWSP*PEIIIIil

Vol. 11 No_6 August 3, 1967

Au Independent Centmutiity

oewopaper servis0 the Vi11u'of Nues ond MortoN Jruve.
Mail Subscription price

Goldenròd-

$3.75 per yeats.

Bulk Pak

Ice Cream

OPEN SUNDAYS

8117 MILWAUKEE
Y2 gal.

(Nues)

YO 7.97

Published us Thursday murstog by THE BUGLES 8339 N.
Milwaukee Ave.. Niieo.Iflieels.
fUMi.
David Besser, Publisher.
second claus mail privilages
authorized at Chlcago.IUisplu.

Superintendent Hagh E, Mc
Gulgan told the huard of edoca-

be awarded to 00ery500 who
particIpates is the finals Pridoy sight.

tion that he had cusducted a

nationwide search undwas con. vinced that Mr, Dogne has the

fies Park District
Sponsors Teeii

Maine Twp. Jewish Congregation

Daily moroieg Prayer Ser-.

vices are recited throughout
-the Summer at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation. Rahbijay
Kurzen cooducts Hebrew- Enghuh "Shachrit Miityou" SerVices 01 8995 Ballard Ruad,

Des Plaises at 7:30 A.M. on
weekdays snd 9,30 A.M, os
Saturdays andSundayu.TheSvs-

agogue invites ares residents
tu these religioso services.

Lt S Y Youth Groups will
conducf a Sahbsth Eve "Service Under the Stars" Friday
August 4th at 8:05 P.M. Ml
teer-agers orn invited to this

MEMBEf%JW/ t i i I

WANZER

offage

is your own community."

Shop Locally

.

-

59

ship High School gast; Michael
S. a second graded at Hoffman

Imported Pork Loin

Béer Sausage
.

of testing. PUrchasing uf hooFs

up offered yes each summer

15, a sophomore at Maine Town-

uf photography.

ember increases the problems

trice. "But 55 to 59 are copeclally Importase years to rigIdly
-follow the ruotlne.bealthcheck

schools of Eauf Maine Sctool
DIstrict No. 63 at the regular
July 25 meetIng of the board

Urge New Maine PupiisTo Sign Now

lb.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Fire, Arsos. tralsig and pebllc relation

The coarse - was attended hy 125 fIrefighters
fram all over the UaiIed States and Canada.
Spoaheru Included repiesestatives of DIm, and
chemical campanies, Chicaga Police crime lab.,
Attorneys, aOd various othereopertslStheSibjd

Academy, a 3 day course coverlog techtilques

Butterfly

5Lb.Can

cago's Fire Dept. Photo5Ustt. Picosred I. to r.
are: Lt. Curdos Michalueo, F/F Ros Petzold,
Chief Schulter, and F/F Ed Susnuwuki. Theue
men recently cumpleted the 4th Annual Fire

Photogruphero.Semloor held at the Chicago Fice

Extra Fancy, Lean

..

i!t

photography.

eheot X-ray stehe mobIle onit,"
said Dr. Karl H Ptselze, Geseral Admiolotratsr, The Dis-

Kenneth H. MeAvoy Jr. of 9456
Washington, Nileo, The baby
weighed 7lhs. 700.

and local health. departments
assist and cooperate with The
District In providing this ser-

"Asp age. 18 yearn and over,

is a gond time to get a tree

A boy, PatrIck Kenneth, wa's

born July 22, tu Mr. b Mrs.

Cook Coanty Health Departmést

dent McGuigan said.:

respessibilitles of assistant soperintesdest os Aupast I.

Irars. They are the Nlfço Lisos
Club, under chairman Mrs.
Frank Truluol. 7641 Cressan

unit is your. neighborhood thi$
summer: WALK 001f

walk post that mobile X-ray

-

Saperistendeot McGuigan said,

Prank A. Papee, currently
principal of the Shelley Na-

S.

.

Frank »agile, New Dist. 63.
Assistant Superintendent

goes teto every hme to Nitos.
resident did sot receive

3967

Special Service to be followed

by an ice cream Social. For

bership appllcstioss are uno

being occepted, and Hebrew-

Sunday School Registration IS
underway for the sew semester.
For
complete information

St. John Tcep Club events

in the school bauemeot.

"The. Hartford Cosvestios",
a Southern Wiucoasis College
group, will provide the eater-.
taismen' finalists io the World
Teenage Show Battle of the
Hartford Convention Bands that

was held the weekeed of July
2 at Navy Pier. They campe- .

r
I

-.

program. Cull dur office for
this brochare and a special

will play fur the dance. This

free gift.

-

ted against 300 other bauds.
Preuldeof M Bressan hope.O
to istrodace mure World Teesage Show Bottle of the Bands
finalists at op and coming.
meetings.

Latr Is

August,

a Seach

Party has bees ocheduldd while

Septemher 2 nets the date for

the annual haul, taschaaldanCe..

"The CbanjJers of Sound,"

No More Messy Trips TO The Garbage Can
. No More Smelly Odors No More Bugs And Maggots
.\NO 'More Rats AÛd Mice
-

-

.

a local and very popular group.

same groap played for the Jane
dauce and was sa well liked by
the Teens, that they were asked

-

.

tion Cester, 7877 Milwaakee
Avenue, sud In upes to all

Nitos Teens and their guests.

GAS INC/NERA TOR

"GAS INÇINERATORS MAKE SENSE"

tise NUes Park District wiE
be held os Saturday August
12, from 8:00 P.M. to 11:00
P.M
at the NUes Recreo-

MTJC has prepared an attrsttive 8 page brochure ostlising

in detail the full syosgogue.

A

A Teen Dance sponsored by

Membership Vice President,
Lee Kay announces that Mean-

St. John Teen Club Dance August 6
for August will segis the sixth
with a dance. fross 7:55 - 10:00

Dance August 12

information call the Syoagogue
fflce (827-7201)

With A MARTIN BURN-A-WAY

.

Prevents Air Pollution

to moho a secasd appearance.

TURK
3
Heating Contractor

Although thedance.s have bees

yery well attended Is the past,
there is room for mare Teens
, sn5the floor, as iostead of just
aittiug around and complaining

"there's nothing ta do" why

don't you come Ost, and have a
good timO with the rest of the
gang. Adatissios is only $1.00.

Support Your
Local Merchants

-

'

7136 Touhy

Sales
-

Serviçe

Replacements

649612

.

.

Niles, Ill.

:::::___._____
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¿ jrom Lutheran General
-

;

..

.

itlonieo

will he conducted at

present site sear LotheranGeneral Hospital.

Board of Tmsterswi1 be the

commencement speaker. T, L.
Jacobuen, executive vice-prosideot of the hospital, will peesent the welcoming addreou.

Wlui41'siotaot soperfntendent io District 63, Dr. Tobio

auperintendent of a K-12 school

the Inotitute of Human Ecalogp, an affiliate of the Anuerican Lutheran Church. It io occredited by the Illinois Depart..
ment of Registration o-d Education and io an agency momber of the National League for
Nursing.

an Church, Chicugo, and a mcm-

resignation of Dr. John Tobin,
who has been assistant super-

Dr, Tohin hat resigned is
order to accept a position as

The Schuol of Nursing is a
major edscatioeai program of

hér of the Lutheran General

-system in Westwood, Massachosetts.

intendent for the past two years,
at their regularJuly25 meotiog,

school was moved in 1960 to its

Dr, A, R, Kretzmavo, pustor of St. Luke Evun. Luther-

East Maine Schonl District No.

63 accepted with regret the

Established in 1906 at Lu-

N. Leavitt St,, Chicago, the

St. Mark Lutheran Church, Mt.
Prvspect.

.

The hoard 0f education of

choran Deaconess Hospital. 1130

-

The Bugle, Tïtursday, August 3, 1967

Dist. 63 Accepts Resignation Of Assistant .Supt. Tobin
new and interestig ideos into

Thirty Seven Studeni Graduate
Thirty-seven atodents will
graduate from the Lutheran
Oeserul andDeacoitess Hospital
School of Nursing, Pork Ridge,
on Sunday afternoon. Aug. 20
at 2:30. The graduatiop cere-

played u.large role in developIng the district's Operation
Bootstrap and Bootstrap-lnter'
weave programs for in-service
teacher tr5intng.

Dr Tobin expressed regrec
in terminating his work w,ch
the district dud commended the
hoard of education foP "their

and forecourage. commitment for
qsolsight in their quest
lip education."

discussing Dr. Tobin's
Sopçrioteedent
resignation,
iisgh E McOoigan commented
that Dr. 0bfnhudbroUght maoy
lo

.

cens 10 hin new work.

Dr, Tobin will terminate bio
work in the district on August
28. with official duties to
completed on July 31.

Punch Course

The school bus an enroll-

IhercGa Cierny of 7138 W.

JUSt groduoted from
tho I.B.M. Key Punch Course,
at Lee AutomatiOflSChOOlS, 7312
W. Irving Pork Rood, Norrldge.

Two Selected As American
Legion Adjutants
.

-

ceremony io September.

last Past meeting,
Service Officer Prod Brendel
At the

The corresponding adjutant

reported that Legioh officer Ray

duties
of mailing out the
mónthly Post bulletin alter the
Publicity Chairman prepares it,

Horns' father was confineS tu
Locheras General for possible sorgery and member Pat Mc
Donosgh had checked into VA
Research for a check up.

as weit au other Post mail-

ingo, will he hOudied by Matt
Herman of Morion Grave.

One HOUR

lIMßißhlIßß:

Cited For
Academic
Achievement

-

Day Parade that ñftêrnoon. The
members of the Women's Aux-

iliary hf the Nues Police Department were eoperiailyprosd
and happy.The reason for their

jubilance was that their float
won firut prize in the proiessiooal float category,

achievement at Northland Cullege in Ashland, Wis,

EVERY TUESDAY
IS SHIRT DÀY
With Any
Dry Cleaning
Order

Mure Cub Scout Packs in

Soyre, und Donald Beulgard of
9334 Normandy Avenue were

the spring quarter, Brink in u

The award is given b Cob

samed to the dean's list for

Joue graduate 0f Northland and

Scoot Packs that plan and con-

land. -

uno each in June, July and Aug..

Beilgard io a seufur at North-

aya Giaminatien - it may

YOUR

Dan Beard, -near Wheoling and

-Lota Reservation at Wuod-

meneo, which will include finifarm Day and School -Night
r Sceuting, Mulligan said.

Many Cob Seoot Pucks have
also ucheduledmeetingouf their

The National Summertime

otuck.

leaders for August in order to
plan their fall program and to
begin piatoting for the fall
roundup, the membership cam-

doct three Pack activities - puffs nf the 0ny Scouts of A..

Ness, neglect year raCime

SAVE.

participants and the conneries
To Roue Borbajace, chairman
they represented-were as fol- ..for the floatand her cu-chairlows: UOited States - Tammy
men Pat Ferraro and Mary
Burhalace, Paris - Curule
Ellen Woods: Congratulations
Snrresheim, Ireland - Kath..
on a job well dosel That trophy
leen Polinoki, Germany - Rene
will look mighty goad along sido
Topp and Morfie Berrenheim,
uf lhe others the Aouuliory has
Hawaii .. Nadine Keatiog,
wunJo previous yearn.
Greece ..TolaTerpinou and CixW.A.N.P.D, float in Hilen
dy Barbalace, Sweden - Kathy
Berrenheim, Japan - Christine
Days' Parade en July 23. The
Keating, Arabia - Debbie Hopfloat wan first prize in the Proha, Italy - Pam Muscalino,
fesnional Float category.

ont. Den awards are earned by
Cub Scout Dens than -average
at leant 50 prcent nf ¿heir
Cub Scouts in attendance at
the activities.

be dongerousl Thor speciai
siauni needs eon be copedIv detected end treeted y

.

'Boys are eager for 55m-

mertime fun and the adventure

of Cub Scouting when they have

the most free time and greatest
need for Cub Scouting," Mliiigun said,

VISION

Suggested program themes

for the nummer months are

Peats of Skill, Cub Scout Water Puu and Outdoor Fun,

Glässes At Reasonable Prices

Poopie juntdon't seem to have
enough time inthefrhouy nchedoies for picnics thene days.

Time was, not too long ago,
any npecialoceanionwas reason

to pack up a basket,
lead che family into. the ear
and drive sut to the coostry,
-or closest park, spread the
blanket and wait for the ants

Sun Glosses In Your Prescription

Only s3.00 Extra

io uhow.

The
Northwest Suburban
Council han aise suggested thai

Tom Perraro, who sp-ruten

cilities that are available for
picnics. toots, and other -ociivitieu, These include Cutup

The International House uf Panroben at 9206 Milwaukee Ave.,
remembers these days, and he'n
done something to revive them.

Cok Scoot Pacho use local fa-

.

WATER MASSAGE

Replacement of Frames

-Re-Figure Your -Figure

-

cJ.e.,p and up
THLATEST&FINEST

.

No Ap miment Necessary

DcWaId

OPTOMETRIST
Prafrssius.:I-Eye C-are .
ED. CLOSED

'

is., THURS., SAT. 9-530

sented at October .Rnondtahles
in each Ointrict.

Spiritual Dfrector Father
Odo Schmaltz, O.P.M., fromSç.

Peters Church in

Qther Fraternity Council
members participatinO in ar

immaculate Conception Purish,
Chicago; Mrs. Mary Susan, St.

"All you really needed," he

nays,-" was fried chicken, n

little imagination, and you had
the mehingo uf a picnic, We've
gut both in our restaorant, ineluding the banked And talk

Pau' of the Cross Parish, Park
Ridge; Mrs. Lucille Adamcik,
st. Mary's Parish, Des Plaines;
Mr. Joseph Sloan and Mrs. Patricia Wulter from St. Juliana
Parish, Chicago.

about old-time prices, we're

includiay loads of French fried
potatoes and naup or salud ta
ge along with our crunchy and
juicy chicken, for only99 cento.
"Look fer ehe rentaoran:with

the bright blue rouf, and hase
yourself a picnic?'
-

,

has been grudaated from nine

weeks of Navy basic trainiñg at
the Navul Training Center here.

New Sundày
School

Kuren L. Engdahl, 7359 N, Neya, Nues, has bees n0med
Park College, Chicago, for the
spring term. She io s mcmber of the juoior elans.
The Dean's list at the church-

reloted college is made up of
the moo aod *omeo who earn
aod average oil 3,1 oe better.

-

SURGICAL

-

--

965-5700

231 Lciwrencewood Shopping Center

Nues, Ill.

Ait

Thomsen

MASSOSE ROLLER

tush over the post
from Thomas P. Anilin, .5523

Bruce dr,, Hiles, who served
the 1966-67 school year, Am-

lin io amo a member uf the

vestry, the laymen board that
rims church affaira,

the Dean's List at North

to

year starting in September.
I-fl.

.

FOR MOST PEOPLE, PENSION BENEFITS COVER ONLY

A PART OF THE COST REQUIRED TO CONTINUE THE
"GOOD LIFE "AFTER. RETIREMENT. Figure it outforyourself ,Then jyourself"Doi want to reduce my standard
of living when I retire?" I ndeed, it paysto plan your retirement income today. And it pays to know how HATE IA*
State Farm can help you with a life insurance

plan that's right for you and your budget. I
Stop by and see meI'll show you how.

I
NSURANCJ

STATEFARMUf.tfl8VlflC0C0mPaflY. liorna Offices BloomTngtoft, IIL

Wlsnr, Nues, for the l967-68
BE1.T YIARATOAS

-- Seaman

Recruit Vito Virgilio, USN, non
of Mr. and Mro, Joseph Virgilio
of 8740N,Wisnerst.,Nules, Ill.,'

by Leonard G, Thomsen, 5263

ACTION CYCLES

downtown

Chicago, extends an invitation
to oil area residents interested
In learning about the goals ayd
activities of The Third Order.

Park Ridge, o.iil be assumed

s UBURBAN
PHONE 299-7295

Vice-Prefect Polin Bradlke of
Our Lady of Perpetuai Help
Parish, GienvieW sod Thomas
Benbensich, St. Juliana Parish,
Chicago, will isclsdu a movie,
The Life of St. Francis'.

pal church, 1605 N. Greenwood.

.

603 LEE ST.
DES PLAINES

Following 7t00 P.M. Mass in
St. Juliana Church, 7400 W.
Touhy, an Open House and So..
dai will take place inthe school
hull. The progrom, arroogedby

Bradtke; Mr. Joseph Weinch,

Superintendent

j

St. Juliana Fraternity of the
Third Order of St, Francis will
present On InformatiOs Eveniog
on Friday, August 4, according
by
to e recent atittouticement
Kordek,
7300
S'refect Steven F.
N. Odeli Chicogo.

rangements for the Information
Evening include. Mrs. Frunces

duties at St. Anselrn's Epsico-

4f ,ilndrrat, Prices

MON. & FRI. 9-9

-

Ssnday school superintendent

L

.

RENT OR BUY

$

CONTACT LENSES

Dr.

,

Pock Award is an attractive,
full-color certificate, Milligan
- said, audtheawardswillbepre-

House Of Pancakes Features
"Chicken In A Basket"

enough

Single Vision & Frames Cotàplete

Holland - Linda Tanner.

Cub Scout Packs Will Earn National Award
this area aro expected to qupiuy for the National Sommertime Pack Award than in any
previous yhab-, accurding to
Leslie Mulligan, Couucll Cornmissioner.

Clarence Brink of 9425 N,

children and iteenugero io vas'..
1005 natianal coutumes. The

-

Our themewas'lntçrnatiouul
Peace" and the float featured

Two Morton Grave students
have been cited fer academic

'TheMoot in Dry Cleaeiog'

2 1ea.C

ye0, his reappointment will

Jjjjßffj

iraternity Meets
Augùst4

Float Wins First Pthe

Sunday, July 23 was a beauenable the Post ta coutinue io
10
....AOJjt..
tor a paraoe, ..._______
tite same fine manner th£,'-« ni o-y
residents usw a verygoodNiles
noi fsnrtion..requirex.

adjutants. He and his elected
and appointed officers will be
formally installed at a puhlie

Reappointed recording adjut-

SL

ant is Robert Peruebou o! Chicago, a former Morton Grove
resident. Ably handling the odCurate minutes keeping laut

.

A's stake a 4,0 average.

Aiso included were Wolter
Iverson. 8344 Caldwell. Nues,

a junior; and HaroldSchlichting.

6916 Madison, Nues, a senior,

.

him io wishìng Dr. Tobin soc-

Completes Key

ment uf lijO utodeetu,

.

both
the district from which have
teacher.S
students and
benefited. He said members of.
the board of education joined

Main, loo

Morton GroveAmericun Legion Post #134 - newly elected
Commander; Edward Mc MSboo, bus appointed two wembers to fili the upoto uf pest

I
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day awl Sanday. September 16
and .17, at the Niles shopping
center, Milwaohee Golf and

.

.

.

:
.

-

Sch d I d t

.
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ienna
Hot ogs

.

.

.

s

.
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.

.

965-3612

.

.
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.
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TheBest)-FIsh;Shrimp

:
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.

-

.

.

:
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bers of the Morton Grove Art

.

® Guild.

.

.

.

Norm Siegel, an award winoint artist points in modero
realinm He stodied at the Ast
lnntitote of Chicago and The
Americe,, Academy of Art. His
pntingS noVe bden femred in
exhibits through est-the United

.
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deeply poignant f,itct.
"Morgani at the Lawrencnwood TheatreS aiongwitjt HurcF Sundown .

.

¡C
SIp)_.

M atinee

DO¡IY

StartS FrIday. Au005t 4

Ii

Comfortably Cool
STARTS FRIDAY, AUG. 4th

.

Me'ting Police h Fire
Commisutas - Fire Station #2. 5360 Dempster.Stregt - SafO
F.M. NUes TOPS -Medting Rccreatinn Center, 7577 Milwaukee sAvenue - 7:00 P.M.

daughter nf Mata Hon dad Sir
James Bund, in une of the 17
internationaf ntarn in Charles
K. Feldman's npy uponf. 'CaTechniculor, hosnevnrolJomes
Hund 507's, and in being held
over for a 3rd wenh atthnMertun Grove Theatre.

Board

Park Board Meeting - tier-

marion Center, 7877 MilwaU

h e A e oe - H'tO P.M
Aug. 16, 1967

-s

Southampton, England. on ihn
campus of Ike La Sainte Union
Collego of Ildacation. She left

rs0ro o

: d::5ib:r4;
thyongpouple

'

.

(formerly With
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Ginger & Breadmen) Ø
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The Middle.of-the'
Road Tire.
Designed for the .
average driver.

'

Wilasider ofMortunorove.Hernerd Forrest of Doerfield, Mr.
Shield of Luke Forrest knd
Mayor Bisse. This committee,

y¿

wtlliio for the purpose uf trying tu get allocations from tito

loih Bronk

-....

.. .. -.-

-

-

.:.

.

J

.-.

Cushion

wtdiegf the

.

th
and keeps
everything going
smoothly A tough

,

-

.

Up to 12 months
to pay* fl your
, , - 'd
-----.
-

TIRE SIZE

LIST PRICE

7 75 x 14 $28 05

-

.- - -.-:
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8 88

$2 21

THE GOOD GUARANEE°
You probably Won't need it.

WHITEWALL

.
-

-

rhst'ewhnt'e good about il,
,

.

------

,t

.d

EXCISE TAX OUR

-

-

.

tire.

?RPR&v n:w4;
E .,/
;

--r

I

ANY TIRE IN STOCK $
WILL BE SOLD FOR
COST PLUS $1 00 AND TAX

.
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et at least tos hooks) will on-
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Aug 15, 1967
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River,

1

I

.-

Council Chambers, 72t0 Wattknga Ruad - 5:00 P.M.

.

th

Ø

-

_______________________________________________

- 7:00 P.M.

Meeting - Nues

-

them."

Leoniag Tower YMCA. Skyline
Room - LuncheonMeetingNileS
TOPS Meeting - Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Avenue

Nibs Baoeboli League-Roernatiun Center, 7577 Miiwauhen Avenue - 8:00 P.M. Viliage

Letal io study
Ing English literature 05 a fort day course being held is

- 5:00 P.M. Nues RotaryClub-

Aug 5, 1967

-

sb

.

.

e°ad

diate relief to flueding areas.
'The state sud the Sanitary

:

Preser,ts

To Make Room For Fall Change Over Merchandise

.

pay

Mayor NichniaO Blase feels
«that widening and cleaning of
the rivers would give inipte-.

Aug. 14. 1967
Ladien Auniliory - Ntles
Mcm. VFW #7712 - Bunker Hill

Ø

double thoue of last year.

.

non

Joanna Petont on Mata Boed,

OCO

cefulsince

is scheduled tO begin

Hall - 8:00 P.M.

-

.

LABOR DAY GET READY!

Contioued from page 1

Pork Lane Community Meeting - P.ork- Lane Community

.. -

.. .........

-i_..-

,

Aug. 11. 967

closed Sun & Mon

-

Flood Control

.

YMCA. Skyline Room - Lonbh-

.

hid releon, in Panavisiun and

cv 6-4500

.
-

i!

nino Royale," suggested by the
Jas Fleming novel, The Colum-

-,

-

-.

;SSy

-

q

-

funny,

,-

-

\

-

-

Davtd Warner ta the wildly

-

.

-

-

965-3612

-

-

.

-

Nilen Days Meeting - Nileo
Council Chambers - 7:30 P.M.
Nues Memorial VFIÑ #7712 BunPer Hill - 8:00 P.M. Nuns
Rotary Club - Leaning Tower

d

.

Aug 7, 1967

8:00 P.M. NilesSafetyCouncilÑilds Council Chambcrs 72Cl
Waahegan Rnot - 7:30 P.M.

Road _ 5:00 P.M.

i

I

. -,--

.

-

I

-

*_

Library Board Meeting LIbrary, 6960 Ookton - 700 iM.
Niles Janior Chomber nf Cnmnerce..LeanlcgTowerYMCA-

4

.

:

Aug 9 1967

Wnmec'n Aon. Nues Police
Dept. - Jury Ream,NilesCeuncil Chìmbers, 7200 Wouhegon

#

At

scholarship record, leadephiP,
citizenship andeutraCOrricul'
activities.
The campsa of Mac Morray

ThIn years' session of this
attivity has bèn the moutnat-

gAugstl2 'oil beaTflO-'

b

Ø

F:F':

recommended by choul

Mgi Nie BgPared

airons with overdue

beolsdrp

fun & danoI
nites per week

to got the Woman's Club rol-

free period. Anynfle returning

Aug 4 1967

-

'

.

-

.

-

,p(

-

-

9219 Waukegan
Morton Greve

.
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Nues Calendar Of Events

.

Dr, Gordon E. Migbaison.

:-'....
-.

-

who - worhed7mary long heurs

ho it is announced that the

-

/ to

-

-

D Rl YE-I N

-

-

-

of the club aloe took part in
the decorating at the home of
Mro, lieti Houold, chairman,

-

o-

Vebru and Mro, Donald

Haebnor, Many other members

Since the second week nf tbis

--,
-------------.

-

-

-

-

rdnn,Red Stelger and Rito Toohinghom. lt ncarts Friday

Girls Stale was a week s citfzenuhip training coarse which
the American Legion Aaniiiory
Units thruaghuat tkostStesPnt-

I

E

-

of tie five $1700 00 per year
dod
scholarships to be
based on Girl Stnters' acoden'ic achievement, leadership
qualities, interest in entroactivttiesandMit0

Niles Library Announces
.
No-Fine Period

dli

-

-

-flout

Three uf the members

F

In ShoIarship Program

-

ored1flJunBlIgibjel0Ot

t

7

.

-

Pro ident of the caiege re
ports thatLoral.aSbaI97

SÑ1p

PRO,[ECIS

-

ege has etuklished aMatMurray Girlb Stete Scholarship A-.
w rd.

gtti°

pittore, winner of six Acadcmy Awards, are Geraldine Chap(in,
10g.
performantes en Sotutdoy and TOIIF CnotiSSSy,AiedGiilññdÏdSiöbiian Mdi(enna,RolpiilUch_
Sonday and Holidays.

..

I,

-

.

Thursday Asgase 3 1967

.

thmis=rr

witk.odgitinnai matinee

.

g1Vo1
-

Yori Zhivogo (Omar Shorif) and Lore (Julie Chtistie) find them_

naives deopertely inluve is thin scene from David Lem' film
ping Center, io nn each even- et Suris Pasternak u Ductor Zhivago." nn stred in the MCM

.

i -c.--..
.

.

tod rd othfltwE
-

1cm, in thy Village Plozo Shop-

.

.-.

P

At Morton Grove

- -

-

-

o

.

The Morton Gruye Theatre,

L Lawrencewood

a,.-

.

O of the Woman's Club of
h
10th District, Illinois
PedeiatiOn nf Women's Clubs,
io the Nitos IntefltOti551 Gayo

p

t

,

.

EAES1

.

........

w-,

Nues Woman's Club Float

.

.

.

.

.

'Federated Women'n Cluko

located on Oempnter at llar-

Welcome

.

UT
.

li S
.,a

-

ring 00 internotionl COSt of 17
big stars, incioding Peter Sellero, Ursola Audress and David
Niven. The hlorioon feature is
.10 Pocavisiun ont! Technicolor.

States and in Casada Mr Siegehn the founder nf the llor-

.

.

I

.

.

y

A und the World", was the

Jomes Bond spy spoof. star-

Ali three artists ore mcm-

,

.

,

woys

and 5 pointiogs by thetta

.

-

College Directdr of Admissluns
Bruce Weswrdahl that thecoll-

.

r

'i

tOS Grove Theatre lobby.

O

ROP

.

..

5c1l0L'

.

.

regular ottroction is the Mor-

A Good AppetIte Wantn. . .

.

,

,...,

'

iG
flp

attrCtSaIOLOf

The carrent diopiay.feotures

otCbeapOnes-

Hnmborgera

.

;

.

.

.
1dUS

.'

: .

art display, which

pa

:
_:

.

tOO Grove Art Gld.

ploced in the Morton Grove
Theatre art gallery lobby.

NO WAITING WHEN
YOU PHONE

.

.

.

\
:

An Display Changed At
Morion Grove Theatre

.

;

.

sotarday, July 29th, 5
new group of pointingo were

.

.
.

.

.

Broasted Chicken

-

.

- -------_-__

Galleries September 17.

record st

attendance

.

Li!i al Nehai t Pai twipates

p

, , -.t'

'e

.

.

. ..

,-

year s

-

.

be awarded by o representative of the Vincent Price Art

and we are certain that last

,T

.

.

.

shopping center doring the art
fair and $1,000 in prizès will

ye
states Martin L) 1gm
director of the two-day event,

.
.

fi. ay

.

Mmisslon will be free to
the landscaped malls of the

be exhIbIting at the fair this

b tb

pe

be

'

More thon ÒO artists will

Greenwood.

-

7______

"Doctor Zhivago" Starts

000 will easily be surpooed

the Golf Mill ArI Fair le conoldered one of the biggest of
Its hind in the mIdwest.

liIÌi

i

-

.

days from IO a.m. Io dopk,

annual Golf Mili

7th

Art iair will be held Sator-

.

I

The Rugi

Golf Mill Art Fair September 16 & 17

-'

II
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Dempster At Waukegan
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Korvette S opping Center
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-

.
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Att Inhibit by Leo CHat -

-

-

_______________DIVORCE AMERICAN STYLE

j_

-

Starts Friday, Asuant ii

itROFnmN5w5o'mDMETçncoLØft
I

I

.

l

TOP

.

.

s

ing..NllesCnoncjlChambers:

su,&içIN

Hi'V2°ObSTARS

added mooed fe te
bogleninn Angest 4th

PLUS THIS SECOND OUTSTANDIN
- ADULT FEATURE

.

The Liqwdator'
In taint. siarCen Rod Taalnr.

Jill St job
-

-

Nu

Aug 25. 1967

Ing Tuwer YMCA Skidhte Room

.
VANESSA REDORASE

Meeting : Recreation Center,

PPWARNER
,

12

"MORGAN'1
STARRING

..

Re::tiil:

W ohne Ave

. ..- .

.

Nileu Rotary Club -
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Society Mec ts iviusic
.

"IT'S GOO
YOUR

BUSIn.

The Moden Music Masters.;
intefl!8t10fl1 Music bosar
an .
au000l
socieTY, will hold its
SOuth high
at
Maine
mectiO

p0kdge. in the lac-

school.

ulty lousge On S9tarday and

U I

Sunday, August 5th and

6lit.

from 9:30 Md. to 6:00 P.M.
00 both days.

Acordiog to O. D. Premo,.

Local Merchants'
Taxes improve
Our Community

interooti000l secretary addleectOr of bands Of Mai00 East
high schoOl. the two-day conclave is held for the purpose
of eleCfiOg officers-Of thebOitOt_
soCietY to elect the board of
directors of the group; and to
review the activities of the society and. develop new ideas
aod concepts of action that will

..NILES. S.CH

of&a_..

bettefft and further the purwoe of manic education inpuband

lic,

parochial

schools throagltot1t the world.

Of course you look for and find bargains in

BOOBY'S
8161 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES SCHOOL OF
BEAUTY CULTURE

quality merchaodise when you shop locally, hut did

966-4733

'

you know you are also really investing in our com

8941 Milwaukee Ave.

.

munity too? Your neighbnr-merchants' laces sup-

and recreational facilities right where you live. Il

-

laternutiooal, belonging to ahoot
1,000 campus chapters.

Mr, Meoaxtder Harley, Park
Ridge. and founder of the Suciety, will attend the annual
meeting along with other adult
represeototiven from the Dinleid uf Colombia, New York;

Montana, North Carolino, lilinuis, lndianq, Tennosneo,
Tesas, Flardia md Wisconsin,

]Viles Savings & Loan

Since

-

.

Nileo

-

Savings

has.

moved to their new enlarged

new acnoOnts have been opened.

Waco,

Newborn

The m9nth of July was keyed

a four week grand openIng
promotion with the awarding of
26 prizes on July 29th. Dsri9g
the grand opening promotion.

tu

o,jnly2l.

Grove; Lawrence T, Dressler,

which was advertised locally.

7545 N Onceola Ave,, Chicago; Jerome C. Lunkeo. 7053 Oren-

enjoyed a
Riles
navings
51,000,000 increaSe in savings.

to Mrs. Roback, 6522 N, Oak
Park Ah., Chicago. LIsted are
the other winners' of the many
7025
'Josephine Stapka.
Dempster, billes; Ed MOtley.

7350 Carol, Riles; Larry Wien-

ckonski, 295 E. Dennis Rd.;
Mro, Mary Pollice, 7448 Mal'.
ford, Riles; Elaine O, Jahnseo, 8754 N, Oleander, Niles;
Parchota, 6024 Capolisa;
George J, Jacobs, 2327 Eten
M,

(tnd,ivhL Of 8545 W,BruceDr..

1820 1-tibberton, Park
Ridge; MorrisStein. 7138 Niles;
Fiore Gabriele, 8837 N. OaatiasSi, Nues; LillIan Bartel. 8500
OverhillNilen; Mr. Melvin
Sawdabl. 9g37 Potter. Morton

prizes awarded-

Treosarer,

'

Calcagol

- Ion,

Glenview, Illinois; 1-fenriettaM,
Yoncy.
Texan.

.

Twin Girls

Walter Schwecif, 1725 Oahtan
St.. Pack Ridge; Bernice Jab-

headquarters in Riles ovér 1000

The grand prize winner of
a color. TV set was awarded

ann; Pool B, Pry, Vine Presidmt, Aihemarle. North Carolina; O, D. Premo, Socretary,

-.-

TheresaM.
Fritze, 8270 N. Ozark, Rilen;
Ave.,

9

Twin jirlo. Cyntbia Mtt, 5
Ib. 4 1/2 so. and Kathleen

.
.

The contemporary officers of
the Society are: Guy P, Poremee, President, LaPorte, Indi-

Morton Grave, on July 27. The
baby weighed io at 7 lb. il

District

.

'

.

.

Announces Winners

Mr. Premo otated that there
are appruolmately 90,000 utsdent members of "Tri-M"

bore to Dr. ond Mrs. Roland
Rudnick, of 7921 Lyons St.,

965-8061

(j 1IJ)'í

port civic improvements and help finance schonls

-

A boy, Jordan Mitchell, wan

Park

.

.

nan Pl.l I. J. Guntafoon, 628
N, Cicero Ave., Chic000t At-

car insurnceb*-

nold L. Andersen, 6901 Keeny
6t.. Riles; Mro -G, Sadliehl,
8131 Wioner. St,, Niles; L. Anzelde. 7246 Grain. Nileo; Ray-

and tap s.Mce.

famous tow rates

Contact me

mood C, Lietze, 6101 N. El-

FRANK
PARKINSON

stop Ave.1 Chicago; John Wilhams , 7335 Gsceola; Jennie
Sieraega, 6.942W. Pargo; Witch,

n45 Muwawoes

8643 N. Oleott; Mr, John R.
Kazmer, 7330 N.Harlem. Chi-

YO 7-5545

Shop Locally

Continued frompage I

annual
Bill tite filing of an with
the
statement
linoncial
office
Won
on
a
c000ty clerk's

pays, in many ways, to shop at home!

0olofltarY basis

in termo of

pork districts. library huards,
school boards. but always areqoircment fur. the Vtllage
Boards, '

Time and

CALLERO a CATINO REALTY
7800 Milwauk.. Av..

The Nues Park board are
not making any decisions re-

967-6800

.

Tra nsortation

GoIcen Nget Pancake
350 Lawrencewood

House

966-1520

Costs are Saved
Instead of wasting time traveling lo distant

- on

cent matching funds. T

'

the ftems themselves. Every day it will pay tu shup

right here at home!

Incinerator

miSuioner Louis Schreiner reneaiod that the Department a!
Boniness and Economic Developmest of the State of Illinulu
approved eligibility for 50 per

carried by our local merchants. The money saved

ROGERS CLARK SERVICE
6747W.Touhy
647-9267

MARTI N
: Gas

review and discussion at the
total community level. In order
to implemest this, Cumminsiosers are preparing to speak
before citizen g!°'. Color
slides of the proposed copannions and Improvements will
br a major portion oftheir peeseototion, Interested groups
call 967-6633, In the event that

the park district were to acqoire more land, Park Com-

stures, the wise shopper pots that time to use in
a mure careful selection from the large varieties

on transportation is put to better use too

Not With A

ot'ding the proposed CompreliessiVe Deselopmest Pias fur
the Park district puilEing a full

-

MILWAUKEECRAIN SHELL

8657 Milwaukee Ave.

965-4034

Treasuren'n report from the
meeting - balance of
$12522,91 for June 30 1967.

July

Announcement uf two interview
selectIons for the office of paris

district attorney - Robert Ejornib, Palatine. and Cohrlel Bere
rafato, of MarugnOrove, Bange

ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON
8045 Milwaukee Ave.

967-5280

Your Merchants
Are Your Own
Neighbors
.

VLS

ding. Investigation is proceeding ou nIotos of swimming puoi
lights,

you deal with is probably one of your own neigh-

it is reported that swlmmern
arrive at the swimming pool
already attired io bathing salts,

EDISON LUMBER
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

6478470

An ordinance was panoed
amending ordinance code pertaming to discrepancy between
Village and ParkdintrlctcOdes.
lt no hopee that the improve-

AUTOMSTIC TRANSMISSIONS

ment fo

the weather will op

the loso lo revenue from the
swimming program which, opto

Juiy 20 amoasted to 65,OfO
below last year'n total up to

to. maintain that trust. Ile is anxiovs to please yon

. in a personal way - to give you quality pñiducts
at the lowest possible price. "Yes," yoo'Il say,
really does pay to shop here atome!"

locher ose re-

Ossue is at low ebb this year -

It's mighty nice to know that the merchant'

hors. You feel you tan trost him amibe is eager

w. .-.

Electric, Des PlaInes. hid Jaaa,iak lighting system. Estlmateo naught for awning for
went side of Recreation Boil-

Apparently

MARTIN

Smokeless

- Odorless - Completely Eliminates The Above Sceñe

that period.'

it

The Porh board are determining some farm of memoriol to honor the gate Everett
l-iyken, 8500 Ouceola, Nues, on

NORGE LAUNDRY &
CLEANING VILLAGE
856 Milwaukee Ave.

296-5400

SHOP YOUR
HOMETOWN STORES!

UNITED AUTOMATIC
TRA NSMISSIONS
7460 Milwaukee Ave. .'

,

6478989

behalf nl his devoted use-ice
to ysoth. Holder of -a second
efree blank belt, the late Mr,
Ilyken, instrocted

in the arg

of jodo and self defeme for the
Park

iutrict.

«GAS INCINERATORS
MAKE SENSE"

.5 Year Guerantee.- Agcivv9 Rvmout

8151 Milwaukee

/

-

.-

ÍiÍ

I
.

,,.. ,r-.
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Three TeaIà tìfeated hi

.

Vjelehr woe eut over Cut
Rate
Toys by 6 to 1 to stay
Niles Paik Districts Softball
-_j.eague SOW tbíee teaetsree.riZill je the thick of the hatThe lest wèeks pley is the

malo uedefeated. McDooalds,
Esqore barber Shop and Vie-

tie.

pfle ami costieUe te wie.

post week. McDonalds defeated
the Blasters 7 to 3, and Johnyo
Barber Shop defeated the Bea-

Is other games dorjog the

lehr ore all at thé top of the
McDonalds

.

defeated Court-

ViLLAOE ORDINANCE -Evmost have en
cry food handhierThe mobile X

5501:01 X-ray.
fo
roy unit iO

Vielehr

Esquire Barber.
Johnys Barber

gain went dowe to defeat.

7-li
Cut Rate Toys
Lo Verde

Esquire Barber Shop remained undefeated by running
over Groosmen 12 to 4.Esquire
played good heads up ball with
Schulen leatlieg the way at bat

Beavers
Blasters

Certland Park

with four hits in four trips to

Grossmeo
Corn. Disc.

the plate.

4
2
2
2

O

i

1

I
O
O

O

3
3
3

Beginners Luck

First Round In Tourney
Nues All Stars completesthe
first round in the Thillens Boys
Mujor Leagoe Statewide tournamenti

Softball Tournament game fol-

On Moo. July 23. Nues All
Stars were "pitted' agaisst

lowing.

was 9 to O in favor of Nibs.
making their tournament re-

Toornarnents - Boys' Baseball

The

bkokie All Starn.The final score

Combination Statewide

and Men's Softball - will run
until late Aagust at Thillens

cord I and O.

Devon and Kedzie

Studium.
Avenues.

them with your

Rlggios attach With 4 hitn and
SAM
HOFFMAN collected 3
hito. The ntrong bats belonged
to STEVIE BYRON. who rifled
io a triple and doable. DANNY
MAIlER, JIM FREUHAUF anc
JIM CHIAPETFA also colletted two bito.

of first place in the western
section by heating the Brencus by a score of 16 to I. JIM
FREUHAUF pitched athree hit-

-

Peanut League All Stars In
Tourney At Bensenville
Stars in a tourney at Bensen-

ville. Two teams will reprefent

I

1
p

S

Eastern MIStar team.

the annual east-west alistar
game will be played. lt Is an
eight inning affair. Tbc fans
are invited to attend to witness the play of the players
sin years.

'I'd mil ln.oh - thee n,. n Ihoaght.
ial .ed .nnddmot. ......Oh... word,

Nues Baseball League News & Notes
third when BAUMHART dusk-

July 18 meeting attended by

White Sox made it 3 to b. The
Dodger's sixth SAS LAURIE

ç'

-

__________I

M.

L=e

first un a walk loading ike

White Eux pitcher became erruHt alter PARKS singled, and
gsve up two walks and hit two
batters. This ended the game

sacks. EREISHER strikes out
for the first out. SIMON alio
struck out. BIANCHI singles
through thé box scoring ose
runner when the cester fielder
made a . fast fielding play and
peg to home plate. NILES was
called sot. I run, 3 hits.

for a 5 to 4 win for the Dud-

The. Peanut League dlvisiooz1

gera.

winners to receive individuai
trophies and world serien winnero receive one team (opon-

.

The White Son pitching
BIANCHI

of
and

sor) trophy.

KAFISHER.

The Little League divisional
winners tn receive individual
trophies, the world series winnero to receive team trophy
(sponsor).

Dodgers for six innings and
juiced. a 1 to O victory.:
BAUMUART doubled is the

BAUMHART goose-egged the

The American Division uf

RICH

hits,

The Twins won the second
round is the-western and the
White Son the first round.
In the playoffs the White Sox
became the champioes.

Last Monday the Dodgers
and White Soit met for the world

series. The Dodgers scored

first wked SCHARTZ singled
and PAT PERCUS tripled. The

White Six went ahead in the

with a strike out. KREISFiER
todk th third strike. SIMON

-

Malcolm enlisted in the U.S.

Navy and over the past seven
years has seen service in many

Dodgers 2nd

Dodgers 5th
The left fielder made a ron-

poodence, and during his most
recent stint, staying stthe same

drive to left; JENSEN WeOt
dews swinging. WOODS flou
west down via the strike Oat,
O runs. O hits.

askd irexe to become his wife,

fling cAtch of B. FERGLISS

ROSS. Ike lead-off hitter in
the. second, was called out on
dti'liies, Left-handed swinger
THORPE also struck out.
SCHWARTS walked arid scored

when P. PERGUS kil a homer . White Sex 6th
over the center fielder's héad.
- NILES lined to the pitcher.
J. . LAURIE smashed see off
BAUMHART gol a hit to thitd.
the third -baseman's glove.
BERTISSINI'S single passed Ihn

GERHARDT grounded ost pit.

secood baseman to drive In s
ban. PARKS forced nut Ike rius-

nec when the third baoen'jtt

fielded his grounder und Ihrew

to second for a force ploy. 3
runs. 3 hits.

,

cher to first. DUDA homored
down. Ike rightfieid line sCor
ing twu runs. MENTIES Was
out when P. FERGUS fielded
the last out of the game.

Dodgers 6 -- White Sou

3

piare in England,
und

when

canotent

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

unfair cempetitiotu, of well pcepr,otiuned college girls inbikisi
suits and Honolulu, just another

and the Ulu Mao Village. with
its exhibits and deagenstrationS
of ancient inland cultures. The
outer isl9nds provide the trae
warmth and jovial' spfrit of the
nOtives

and satisfy the pro-

conception of what the islands
should be, Maui, the valley
island, is lovely and tranquil.
The big island of Hawaii offers,

voltano craters, miles of aId

lava flows, tidalwavebeleagered Hilo, boundless legends uf
Hawaiian history, the - fishing

peri uf Rena and, of course,

the Orchid und Anthonium Nur-

'series. ThIs was the island we
were least anxious tu visir and

.mrned ostheing theone on which
we had the most fun, exponent-'

.

-

'Cftil;j

only

if pou-ail can't Ret down to the deep South today, just drop
in here for pour Chicken in a Basket! Lot's of it-tender,
juicy, cruochy and golden - with loads of French Fried
Potatoes. und your choice of soup or crisp green salud.
"LOOK FOR THE RESTAURANT WITH THE BRIGHT BUIE ROOF."

Thelnternatiònal

ing the happy sharing of a pri-

Vase native celebration and their

generuntty.

den ix-

.,lJ

$1.75

House of Pancakes

Restaurants
9206 Milwaukee Ave.
'

s

Niles, lU.

Ak

GoOd As New

1967.

. Pollee Application may be ob-

of. che

Dur Navy laddie vobuoteered

perienced on English heatwdve,
O degrees, Hnenjayed the feud,

Support Your
Local Merchants

enjoypd

NE 1QO4O Wo DoIir

must) with its nightly hula sham

Patrolisas fur the Village of
Nubes ou September I6

.

Chief of Feline. 7200 Waukagan
Ruad, Nues, Illinois from 9A.M.
te 12 Neon.

Seme, and I really

6555 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

big city. It dfd offer, hewe6er,
Ala Means Shopping Center
(largest in the world). the Interoatienal Market Place (a

held an examinatfOO fer Police

tamed from the Office

Its different, bat very whole-

oluasly swept away and I await
eagerly the opportunity te eutertain old friends coming tu or
passing through Colorado.

Chief of Police C. Emruhson

(loyal) while I was

yhat he thought Roglish girls
Were tuero loyal than Amencan firls, He vasifók asenthasiastic about she English
weather, although he had ex-

Edna Walger

kas announced that thu Pire
and Pollee Commission will

ber visa comes

a Very sweet girl, and she wan

always most anxious todisspell
the stigma uf keiogNiles' worst

Police
Examination
September 16

Malcolm

through they will marry over
here. Malcolm said, "She is.

' Pondl

old extases have been miran-

tu the FernGroBu and the native
rendition uf the Hawaiian Wed-

port. They kept up a corres-

'

weather this year hut therein
some sunshine each day. I'm

smell, tes tired). All the old

al Kauai, we enjoyed a
very, very hard." praised John S land
boat trip up the Wolixa rIver

at famous World War 2, RA.
Parce fighter pilots) daring a

GERHARDT was called out. O
.

"I commend them,- they worked

Countries obroed including Icelead, Malta, and England.While
han-ed is the R.A.F. billets
ut Milden Hall, England, theme

to the pitcher. S runs. i hit.

base line. BIANCHI grounded

ranging of all booths, the merchandiss. und lay.eut planning.
Chairman John Poeschi, vicechairman Ben Maokswsky,
Diane Hansas (Mro, Frash) and
in the evenings Frank Hanson.

Navy (specfal- department) in
England, A graduate .of Malee
Essi High schoul 1960 clans,

ha

In reirospect,werealizedthat
far too many days were spent
on. Oshs. Waikiki offers toorist
traps. row on row, hippies, the

opening of the Nues Days Carnival - en the grounds Monday,
Tuesday and WudoefdOy . ad-

sia month stint with the Uß,

yet-visas visit ta England, Malcairn met Miss Irene Mackender a resident of nearby Little-

topped a hit down the third

runs I hit.

DAYMENT,

P.

old sav,' write during a leIsure
moment and keep well and

Cersoges
Cot Flowers
Plural Designs .Hnose Plasto

pie whe- worked prior tu the

vising and seeing te the or-

At the risk of lyeiog rece-

fitious ' I cIse wihh the foutue

huntesn( tuo bony, house tsn

A special mention forthe pee-

PeEN
WELCOME HOME
Ofiicer 2nd class Malcolm

8236 Ocuoto. Nibs. following a

White Soit 5th
GAMBRO Op-ned the isnuog

the

.

We found the premises in. good
shape upon our retaco with the
lawn frenkly cut. I'm sure must
ut the cleanup was dune on the
day we were tu he back but we
were grateful fur a tidy househeld nonetheless,

el Rasai.

Rosemary Bortsalace of Nues,
will entertain aR the Senior Clt.
iaeo picnic, T hursday August
3rd tu be held at the St. Benedint Home, T ouhy Avenue in
Niles.

and Mrs. C. A, Strandberg,

o runs. I bit,

right fielS line. NILES struck
out. BAUMHART lined out to
first, the first baseman made
a vedy good play os the ball.

Malcolm Strasdherg

Dodgers 4th
SCHWARm struck out,

1ERGUS continued to hft the
ball sas-d with a hit to center.
J. LAURIE got on when the
White Sou missed a force play.

,

-

Tim held the fort at home,.
orked daily end kept' an eye
, our new litter of kittens.

of, gossip. Our first ever-night
guests were friends from
Chicago just this pant weekend
and what funi b only regret that
this state is having such rainy

Kamehameha in Rasa en the
big island of Hawaii and to
the Coco Palms On the island

Das McCruv uf Skekie.
CINDY AND'FANNY BARBA
LACE, dasgkte rs of Frank and

Straedberg, only child of Mr.

grounded out.
PARKS left the runners omandaub when he made the third ouI.

ending the inning. 3 runs. 4
White Sou 2nd
BIANCHI doubled down

donated their s ervices fer the
party following the selectieo,of
the Nues Teen King snd Tees
Queen prior ta the Nuco Days
Carnival of Jailr l9througkJaly
23. Leader JefIf Theisen, 5420
Morton Grave.
Washisgton,
Greg .Miliuto, Morton Grave.
Rick Alesia an organ, of Nuco
and Laru'y Mc Nevis (drums),

signedtolterand -made many

at dinner aodfor aS evenin&

Royal Lahaina oeMaoi,thqKing

THE RAVEN S - Rock and
Polk haes..iare the grasp who

.

TINS. O runs . I bit.

BERTISSINI

BATLINER grounded to first,

CHUCK

JERRY ELATKIN,
STEVE
TROJANc DAVE SIERS, DOM
GIANCASPW), JIM MOLEZZI
STEVE NILLj
.

.

B. FERGUS wan struck oat.

Alb-Star games (aier in

Mr. and Mrs. Friedman, their
chiidrea Peggy 8, aod tonnie
i3, Ire haviac a ball with. battnrbaii Raymund.

-

scribes it, but in the meast ime we estesoi oar heartiest
gusfruts. to kilw and Esglish

a house guest of the

Befselt, who dropped in to see
us. Son, Tim, reported also a
phuee call froue une ut Nues'
board membets bat gaited to
get the name. We were hume tu
bave the opportunity to entertain
Kay and Hury Grub of Nubes

and rode f different airplanes.
On Oaks, we enjoyed the hogpitality of the posh Ilikai, the
mock touted Hawaiian Village
and the Maana-Surfnider. the
choIce of many V,I.P.'s, Qur
eater island tour took us tu the

u

r

for strike three. DUDA tusk
strike three. J. LAURIE con.
tisoed to find the range and
gut the third one pans MER-

the left fielders head. The long
bali conllnued when J. LAURIE

BERTISSINI walked alter a 32 cnunl, PARKS singledtouhort
right sending a runner fo third.

or Yorktown, Virginia, then
i ìharbestan, S, Carolina, We
imold fill the 6-slams with hin
ruany interestitE abservaclituS
'n the Britisit way at life,
' slow and eau y",as hede'

meetink with each uf yoa,While
away, a note disclosed that we
had missed old friendo andformer . Nilesutes, Gene and Bob

two weeks, we stayed in ôhotebs

g

priedmaa family ou N. Oconto.
While the Sharson family are
away 0mo camping vacatius,

BAUMI-IART beat out a hit
to second. GERHARDT missed

THORPE smith out, SCM-.
WARTh homeredto left cens
fer. P. FERGUS tripled over

the Little League is to huid

HÄMISCH,

White Siux 4th

Dodgers Ist

lined a homer into left field.

reotly

program.

f arbuugh (vagAtiun) he is hound

swinging, ROSS, alter foaling
some solid drIven, sicuck ouI.
THORPE was the third victim
uf BAUMHART'S pitching. O
runs. O hits.

O runs. 1 hit.

DELLA is to manage Pony
League All-Stars.

five recommondatbons for any
lieuse gucvi, The descriptiOO
applies to muster Raymond
OweO Shorsou, S tombs. number
R.
7 child ai Mr, and Mrs,
Shursae, ai Zibes, who us top

-

FERGUS. BATLINER went down

to. a double play short ta first.

TONY HUBICK is to manage
15 year old Ml-Stars and CAR-

ijthêiMIeept well are

BAUMHART, the new pitcher

White Sso Ist
G AMBRO grousded out to
second, KREISI-IER singled to
deep second. SIMON lined in-

to all graduating little
leaguers. lt is important that
they be on band at the cere-

ae1i, asd sanden ail the thee.
mighty

Trainir1g

-

cation uf impressions uf those
jewels of the Pacific, the
Hawaiian Islands. Daring nur

C.O,R,E, and this will end
n.
i Aprii of '68. , Finishing his

coubdn t possible include

here all details of our wunderful trip but hope someday to
divulge same at seme future-

Por those, with a moment te

S

for the White Sou, wOlkod B,

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

given

tive

.

I

spare, I embark upon a reti-

I'lacy for four years, then ree nutted suder the Navy Selqc-

HE EATS WELl-. he plays

up suaveniers
quiet side for sightseeing.
Memorable, tus, was -our b 1/2
hour tour uf Pearl - Harbar
aboard a Nsvyvessel, arranged
fur by afriend, frumhigkschoOl
deys. in the employ of the uffleer in charge uf supplica at
the base.

appreciuttun, for the rerugnftius of his sopremesacrifice.

Officer
Originally i 6-uy
S trandberg had enlisted in the

Dodgers 3rd

games only run,

Graduation trophies will be

GRADY,

and short. GAMBRO reached

lead off with a homer. The

ANDERSON was briefed on
trophy purchases:

two

White Sou 3rd
DUDA singled off thn giove
of the first baseman. MERTINS.
put one in a hole between third

led home two runners. In the
top nf the 6th a homer by the

DONASH, . ADAMSKI, MIJEL..
LEN, TROJAN, WARREN.
SZYMANSKI.
CALLERO.
BEUSSE, ANDERSON, HUBICK,

JEFF

n.y I,n knil.tg.s, ta kmp triving

e5e current 10 miles off Acupulco. The catch

--

ZEAMM4, GLENSEOJO. WARREN HENDRICKS. GARY LES,
JOLIE DAVIS, JIM SYLVERNE.
ANDY JARIABKA, (EV1N O'

Iran,

M.t,d,.

best wishes,

the month of August. The Eautern section is to playTheWestent séction. Two players from
each team are to be nominated
by each mftnager.
NOes Little Leagüe S ft.

1F I WERE YOU . .

aiwoy. t. d.,.,e. th. good wn,d, nf

was made July 15 and was duly recorded io
,the port office. (L, to R.) Mr. Das Mcltiuister
Tom and Mrs. (Grace) McAllister,

monies to accept them.

who will be around for the next

h.ighbor r.tnn.n..nding s, 'to
brn..o.d fnn.iIy noke n, gueulai - bat

while on his first deep seo fishing trip in Acapuma. Mexico with his g8reotu, caught this 135
pound Sailfish meusoring 9 ft. 10 loches long

trophy (sponsor) and individual
trophies.

.

On August 10 at O PM under the lights at Jozwiah.
P

while fishing from the 'Bonita li" in the Jay.

The Pony League world serien wieners will receive team

Nibs. The manager of tkeWeotern All-Stars is R, KREISHER
and J. THORPE wtll handle the

S

Torn McAllister, 14 year old son of Mr. and

Juiy 29, 1967. We entend our
heartiest congratulations and

PERiON and ALLEGRETTI.

Rigglo's OriolGain First Place
The Riggion Orioles uf the
American Diviniun took. hold

ai St, Earthobomews
. Church, Chicago, 05 Saturday vows

Mrs. Datijel McAllister, 8737 N. Ozaoam. Nues.

Two Baseball guet--sure
scneuOieO nlgntty, otars,n n °.
6:30 p.m., alitk aMenco 16'

exchanged

Chicago,

leg, sieging around the camp-

'fire and cooking out, She didn't
mind a bit the daily chores as-

a a wee xv,u,s,r',"-.-r---new
and a trip to the

period. Dismissing my guilty
memory uf his lonely nights
ut hume, while I presumed tu

mansge everythisgfrOof thAvul. lege adminlstrátiun to the 'ace)'
newest organizations tsrsOgn
attendance ut meetings aeveral
nights each week, I was appulled, while his needing of the
item was accompanied with alfirunative nods and a smirk of

frofusiOn

recommend a minimum uf 3
days un each df the outer inlands (we took them in 4 days)
with only e cuople- uf days on
thebusyoabuoneuchendOf

a laudable personality choranteristic which kept -blm living
with yours truly fur such along

introduce semet,hing like it
here, une day. lt mould go over
big, I think."

al
of Mrs. f, P. Pontarelli
wedding

of..
We
would
flowers everywhere.

that Ed deserved a medal for

the new is its various facets
of service. " Perhaps I might

(Milwaukee Avenue)
turia Rove ioontarelli daughter

unbelieveeble

the 25th along withtke comment

a King Louis IV dining room
combining the old world with

George

The buveabl9 Bugle Editarhas

Weesy spent clue. twa weeks
were in Hawaii atTomahawk
Ranch Girl Scout Camp is clue
mountains end had the time of
her bite hiking, horseback rid-

fails. Waimea Canyon and an

tks6gh the item ststed it was

he met very friendly, alter they
got over their initial cautiousness. which seme people call
resduive. Malcolm was very impressed with a beautiful Eiiaabethian Pub which incorporated

Jooeph.LoVerde son
LoVerde
of Mr. and Mro: J. and
Vit-

4

ding Song, andlater, impressive

55th state. This was on the occaslun et Oar 26th anniVersary,

ii, 'especIally Yorkshire puSding, fish and chips, and the
beer." The latter warm er nut,
Malcolm said it was good, He
found the British peuple that

oSd
Centre. Monday. Thursday
ore
2:05
p.m.
Friday ike hours
ihrOufh 9:50 p.m. TueSday and
ivrdvesdaY the hours are 10:30
am, throafk 5GO p.m.

2
2
2

Mies All-Stars Complete

entered the Peanut League All-

Niles Augont
mobile
unit will be
7.11. The
parked at Golf Mill Shopping

McDOnalds

their rally going and once o.-

The Nues Baseball League

YO 6-9036

Arvacla, Colorado)

Dear Nues Friends,

already mentioned, in a previous issue, chef the Walgero
receatly visited our beautiful

by June Hart

Standings To Oste

hitting attack with Saccio. Genslorek, and Beverly bjttleg
home cues. Courtland Park al.most caught McDooalds js the
last Inning. bot couldn't keep

ter anti stroch sot 12 of the upponents. TIM GIANOS lead the

( From

vers Il to 7.

laud Park by the sobre of 16
to 14 to remojo undefeated.
McDooaldsfeatored a stroog

Encourage
supporti

Esotericaily 'Edna"

Uil...
You're On,
The Hartliné-

Niles Park District SO1ThIU League

-

PROCESS

PrOfessional Dry 1eaning

,

8014 NonlÍ.Waukegafl Rd.
Niles, Hl.
YO 7.8133

.

llAllFD:D tADS
-

'llse'Búg!

Tlsùroday5 'AusgoSs 3,

ìól,.

:

ait ceehore, faeget day.tmday
worries foe o shnet time and
fence ally getrejovenate d and
ready to face anuthee year,
Whether yoneeccu tien will
he a short trip t oaneae by lahr,
campiof cot ja a natineal park,

u plane trip abeood, ne sebos
hace ynu, th recorro few ihioes

to herp in miad that will help
acaid hacisg the holiday tpuiled
by illness.

'

FOR SALE - 2 bdrm.

Many o fowily trip has hers

apuiled by seo many roadside 'Resort Cotsage-3-5
bomb aefreaua d soft deinhs. A
tòund rule while driving cress. Delavin, Wise. lake front
pier and boat.
rnaoiry is tu eat lightly, Or -cottage,
.
cautious about heavy, rihh
.
455-2142
meals, parsicaboely if you're nut
.¿ccxi tumed tu sack foce as Building COU*eaCUng-IO

Concrete Driveways,

e.

going, you may need some yaccinatiaa shots. Te tunas , cor-

tuinI', for anyone wha nupects
to include sume out-of-dnars
activities. Typhoid, if yuue jonc-

ney ¡ociad esareas where the
Wa tersa ppl yisonCeetal a. Small-

puu, if you're plaaning tu leave
the

United Stute, tu

2 FLAT - $2,5O0

And, tnnlly, don't averda
it, Aim astnoone other than a

visit a

foreign lund. Ask yoae doctor
,bout these, and possibly other,

traincd_athlctn is nuady for_3d
of

Cives the wise bitysi plenty of spare for

Schedule y nurvac ation ta allow

the money. Thin 2 51w)' building has 'many
advantages. Large lot with 112 ft. frontage.

holes af golf or ter sets

tennis under a broiling san.

daily rest periods. Da most af

basement, 2 car garage. Real estate taxes

the drivieg in the morning boues
aud stop fur th creeas'of in curly
ne mid-afternoon.
Yaurcaca tino should he a
holiday t neeci t and relasation.

only $195.00
-u" CALL FOR APPOINTMENT _ 8240161

LIST WITS! US . 'IP WE DONT SELL,
TOUR ROME WE WILL RU? IT.

lt shuuld ont br a grind that

uceeisita tesan oth crear atino ta
rest up feow the vucasioo.

McKAY- NEALI5
1600 OAKTON

DES'I'LAINES

2F 7/31
AUTOMOBILES-1

1964 Sedan DgVille. Full
power, factory air., beau.

Looking for a smaller home with Ilitle
maintenance. walk to the bus, shopping.
train. Try this all brick 2 bedroom garden

tiful rond. 4 new tiren
priv. owner, Muut see

call 825-0384.

townhouse with wife saver kitchen. dining
room. foil basement. appliances. dropes.

1TF 7/13

Mr.
Businessmans

196g Baich LaSabre. One
owner. white, red in-

Transferred owner says, 'aell fast,"....$18.2

967-6777.

LIST NOW FOR FAST RESULTS

Roussi For Sale-2.F

rföi

Northwest Suburban 3

'

THEMOST
EFFECTIVE AND

MOST

.

KONOMKAL
WAYTO
PROMOTE

IS ThROUGH
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING

bdrm. ranches and bi-

levels. U.S. Govt. Flnanr.

Ing. For as low as $75
per mo. P. & I. . 428.4481
2F-8/10
PALATINE
Sharp 7 rm. brick ranch
home. 3 ¡ge. bdrmu., 2
26' living rm,, natural
stone frpl. 12x1-T dining
rin., 13x16' ulility kit.
Sep. laundry resi. Err.
cloned year round palio
with awolego. Attached
heated gar. Let 200'nlOO'
Pr/red tu nell. Call
39.9g34,
2F 8/21'

GLADSTONE
REALT

1.A.1

,

850 GRACELAND

DES PLAINES
824-5191

new 4 . 5-bdrm tel-level. Full poice $18.900.

In town as wooded,

fireplace. $45,000.
Call 827.8459
a 2F 7/24.
DES PL, 9Xl5te., 5..bilnsss.

2 baths, 15x30' farn, cm,,

160x120' lot. Possible

In-law, Ne. schools, trann.
847-9404 or 247.4124,

Fast Action

Classfj.d

$800 DOWN

small Inveotmenl,
demand. Welle Io

BUY LIKE RENT

'- MIDWEST

-

WilLdi,vide,

T. P, MATHEWS
REALTORS
Wonder Lake, Ill,
-

RUSS GWALTNEY
REALTOR

CkiM

price $06.000.

ILLiNOIS
Pioneer Realty
N.E. Cor. Rte. 20 B Rie. 53
lOasen. IlL

.
'

28A 3/X3

BABY SITTING
HOUR . DAY - WEER
VACNI7ONS
YOUR HOME

Resort Cettaqe-3-I

825-3309

'

Delavin, Wisc, lake feont

Open 7 Days

-SELLING OUT
Display Furniture

Apartments-l.A

Air conditioned, radiant
in bIdon. 51 rooms. Will heat, utilities furnished

Senuallonal except elect. In Casy,
$145/mo. Call 639-2733
diatounta. We deliver,
after6,
3A 3/20
Spacious
2
bedrm
apt.
255-0670

clerical Het1l. WW train
dprlflg the day.

bry und tipa. Honpitali-

HAIR COLORING
MODELß

- Wome, 21. yearn and

oven wIth virgin hair or
blonden needing touch'
up, wanted to come into

nue beauty clinic for fees

hair coloring. Alt work

PIeuse call for an ap.

'iiIt'

:

L

The Bugle

'

COMPTOMEI'ER

polntment between 9 a.
.

.

in. and 5 p.m.
ALBERTO CULVER
COMPANY
2525 Went Armitage
Mohoso Park, Ill. 601f O
345-6300, Ext. 257

conditions.

.

-

Interviewing hours 8 'a.m.-5:3O p.m. Monday thru
'
Thursday.
Evening Interviews by appointment.
.

TEMPEL STEEL O.
1925 W. Bryn Mawr Avenue

Next to main Downtown
Dee Plaines Post Office

271.8100

288.3/23

.

ACCOUNTING
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
growth potentiaL Applicant selected will have Intereut in coat analyats, IBM, inventory control
and budgeting. Should have bnckground of experlence and training in accountIng. Degree help.

OFFICE PERSONNEL

MANAGER-FI 5-ß500 Est. 504
-

operating personnel and a desire for the responsi.
bilitien of monsgemont are the keys to personal
growth Well established company offers atinarVive salary snd excellent employee benefits in.
cluding Insurance and ProfIt Sharing programo.
CONTACI R. F. EOOPER - Personnel Director

,

CO.

7850 N. Austin
.

MODERN WIlKINS COIIIITIONS
's' tiVtItSlFltlI. CHALLINOIN6 WORK
's PROMtTitNAI. OPPtOTLINITT C SICOSIS

's

-

THURSDAYS ONLY
(Alnu Suodoy afterunun i/ desired)

ELECTRICIANS

Scholle is expnndisg due to their success in the
fast growing field of packaging for the dairy IndUalry. If you are dependable and qualify. stop
In' and ace us.
Check the OppIrtlIftieS . .

Skokle, Ill.
IRR 7/31

__ - MIDNITE TO 6 -AM.

ASSEMBLERS

POLISHERS

MECHANICS

WELLS M..:;;;;i;ACTURING

- -JEWEL'
COMPANIES,

HARP COMPANY RSNIFITS

'V SAUST OPEN

'

SCHOLLE CONTAINER ' CORP.
200 W. worth Avenue.
MR. KURES

'

NwthIake IlL
5G2-12Ö

ADDRESSING NEWSPAPERS,
.

INC.

1955 W. North Ave.

MACHINISTS

ful but not mandatory. Ability to work' with

RIES. ¡. ELBERT

'

work. Modem equipment and good working

Young man for interesting ' opportunity with

Montluy tino Friday

buuty techtaiciann.

,!!flflt%
-s
flOflL'tMS

AETNA
Insurance Co.

enced comptometec op.

will be done by licensed

Phone: %.391O

823.1175

686-7588
ecatorn. 5 days, 37% An.
28A 7/31 week. HospitOliZotinn &
Profit Sharing. ExcelScud The Bugle
lent working condttiOnn.
Ads
Apply 10 A.M to 3 'P.M.

22 7/29

I

SEE OR CALL
MRS. POTTER

SNIff-S P.M-11 P.M.

PHONE 206-5511
Help Wanted- Male 283

.

notion & many company
OPERATORS
benefits. Varied ahifts to
choose from.
Immediate permanent
For appointment call: openingu in our execugive offices for exponMR. KELLOGG

405-0026

k,,v,sgss. Q

'

'

National manufacturer 'of steel laminations has
venaI fine openings for men skilled in tool and
die making and repairing. This is"an opportunityto join a progressive firm that la a leader In
ils' field. Some experience with carbide dies help. ful. Tap wages, overtime. steady work. Merit In.
creases, free Insurance, paid vacations and holl.
days, free coffee and 8 hours paid for 7½ hour!

JOURNAL NEWS PUBLICATIONS

preferred. Transportatinn

. te0000003e. Excellent nnl-

tracive naïry'isd bene-

2ND

STEADY

For permanent poSition , 300 S. Northwest Hwy.
of buny fountain at O'
Park Ridge
Hare Airport. Experience

OLYMPIC SIZE SWIMMING POOL.

Coed, June 26th Ihru Aug. IO, For intormalian
call: Dee Romarin (director) at

NO EXPERIENCE

W1TRES8ES

ability. Experienced poeleered, but will train
competent spplicant. At.

ADDRESSÌNG NEWSPAPERS

j

small children who can
work only In the evenIng. Must like complex

28A 7/31

455-2142

SOFA WITH A hANG3T.Sta
A few shuts ji
OVER?
Glamorene
Sp-cialShamStares A Ofllcez-.3.G
pou will cure that, Juct
rent a Glamorene Elect-

Opening for women with

office. Cali: CL 5-0050 - 160-7620

21-5/11

rottage, pier and bpat.

Good extra income
doing interesting
rewarding work.

pleonant Mt. Pronpect

Prefer technical writing

THURSDAYS ONLY
(Also Sunday afternoon If desired)

EVES. O TO 10 P.M.

Day or evening
houro available in our

TOOL AND DIE MAKER

RUDNIGHT TO 6 AId.

GENERAL CLERK

PART-TIME
PERMANENT

An. Equal Opportunity Employer

Director.

Ténijnical

Wynn, 647-8822.
'

FImtII'-20-A

FemaIe-28.A

to

Yo 54700

..

fits in modern Nonthlske
location. Please' call Mr.
-Duffie for appointment
letters; type 45 w.p.m. at:
with accuracy. For ap562-7400
call Mine
pointment
28A 8/3

Rslp Wted

Help Wanted

INC.

3C 8/21

.

-3l

, SEumABY'

-

Department. Renponslbilition include correnpundence with prufennurn
concerning college toutbookn ond'office support
fur two or three traveling
Rernpresrutativea.
qoiruS good command of
English and the ability to
cumpuse clear. effective

FISANLIN PAIIX

3500 N. WOLF RD.

PUBLISHER

Employer

. WABEHOUS, INC.

BA 3-8636

Homo Fornishiags__38

Separate,

PREOIBION BThEL

WE SIT B1FTER

273.0701

f1-mi. No. nf 120 on U.S.
45
opposite Gages Lake)
Open 7 days wk. 'iiI dank
-

CALi. MISS BUNDY FOR APPT. 455.7000

big

MARKETING
3 bedroom ranch horneo
with full basemen/ta. Na
1337 East Franklin
closIng charges.
MinneapolIs, Minnealia
Payments under $135
55404
ier month INCLUDING
14 7/31
EVERYThING. In vary
seed con,°ttloo. The total

PH: 815-653-3061

BA 3-4842

tigne days. GOOd benefits and saïaty.

housing require.
3-C 'iirnple
mests, easy to noire,

House far rent

Rent spoce,19x54 heat S rin UphuluteryShampoc
water. Suitable fnr retail
for only $1.50 o day at
NeoneS For Sale-2-F
Farms. Acreogen - SD bosisens or mfg. RIe. 83 er
U-DO-IT PROOUC7S,
at Bisffafo Grove. Phone 8012 N. Milwookee,Nilei.
WONDER LAKE
Next time watch where
WISCONSIN - Just over 537-4246 or 537-2868.
you spill chuce drieSt.
3G
7/31
the
line.
75
acres
unique
LAKE FRONT HOMES
SWIM & BOATfrnm your 2 ntory oxeen hilltop Day Camp - 22
awn pier. 5 nno. isasmt., home. 10 mina. to tollflrepL, patiO. $2,900 Do. road. 65 min. to Chicago.
.9102.00 month. Fall price 1350' of main road frontAQUA LANE DAY CAMP
age. Landscaped, fenced,
$25 PER WEEK-INCL. LUNCH A TRANSO.
LOE. FAM. HOME nIcely some woods. Includes
arranged for mdiv. prI- heated filtered enclosed
EXCLUSIVE ' CAMPSITE IN DES PLAINES

vary. 7 mi. Ui-level. 2 pool w/priv. bath. 3 car
'baths, basmt., gar, picDES PLAlf5S
tareaque wooded ,lot. garage, horse barn and
Builder's Hos:, - Like $2000 On. $112M mo. other buildings. $97,500.
deadens! at. P.uld. fam.
cm., din. rm. & bsmt. 2½
baths, stil. em., ott. gar.,
rodian: hue. hg. Marble

sIMIO. ExPntenmd prefleffed. Full time or part

3B 7/31 Explaining extra iOcowe,

Call 296-6710,

knowledge of Deo Plai000.
orea necennary. Call'
824-5888.

gradoate tu nerve un Salen
Correspondent in College

-

noIEnt.

nu

An Equsi Opportunity
-

tinti reimbarsement.

BAXTER LABORATORIES INC.
Picking op nod deliver-.
ing uf tichetn for local
Mqrton Grove, lU.
civic orgonlzatian. Gua- 6301 Lincoln Ave.
rthtteed daily, Car and
Absolutely

Poblisher uecku relingo

Need young woman under 30 wIth good typing

BROCHURE ON
RAISING
CHINCHILLA

Career woman to nhare
high rise apart, Prefer
ages btwn 35 and 45. SPARE OR FULL TIME

-THINKING OF SELLING OR BUYINGAsk about our Guaranteed Sabea Plata

tenor, four duor top condltiun. Sell for brat offer.

CLERK TYPI8T

FREE

38 . Apj,o Share

1661 N. PiW Hwy.
Park Ridge

Yo 54700
AnEqual OPftiY fOff

__tpoTtunI lieS_44

PA 4-4005

O ROOMS DOWN - 31/a ROOMS UP

Publisbing House

BAXTER LABORATORIES IÑC.
Morton Grey., Ill.
6301 Lincoln Av..

APT. I or 2 gentlemen,
Available Auront Ist,

starting
Excellent oppoetanity 16v advancement and goodincluding
benefit
prugrums
ualaries. Comprehensive stuck purchase andlOI% tuimediceI and life insarance.

Pickup Work

METHODIST

hospital_medical producto.

E. MAINE
,I(ITCHENSTTE

0144-1/2 MIlwaukee Ave.

Dept.

We ave a taut growing International Mauufatturee uf

Nanees For Sale -

ply before you leave.

Depndig o where you'i

cal tertsuinulufy would be helpful,

-

FURN,

-- Starting' salary
/70 - $55,00 - FREE,
Jane 825-7117.
Call
tact

counting DlviniOns. in. NIbs.
Executives tereutlng and diversified
tu
handle
the
office
when
ieets Employment Must be w1l0g
knowledge of chemical or medi- dutIes. Appfy Personnel
are axt uf town, Sume

Waika, Steps and Patios.

otnog oneutra pair. Oc at least
a copy uf your peescriptias, If
yua're tubing a regalar medicatine, muke certain of yOarsnp

Dept. bac several new openittgo
Oar Data Procenning'Intereoted
is operating the latent
for uggrenntve men
I.B.M. Equipment. A minimum of ose year soft-ware
shifts.
operating experience. Jobs available on allthree

ceptiun. 100% publIc coo-

Execotiveu renpunulble fue Internusiunol Prudocc Opportunitiea avaliable
Muuufcment need a uecresary with ioltiative and sume for women with good
0xycriccCe* Nc langOagn required, but puad uliurt- secretarial skills. Openingu in Salen untIl Achued & typing ukillu u oncesnity,

- MORTON GROVE

FREE ESTIMATES
COUNTRYSIDE
CONSTRUCTION
CALL 456.4766

E.-A.M OPERATORS

care of' front office re-

Secretaries

Busy

In

NILES

BABY DOCTOR
Needs someone so take

EXPERIENCED

Internationat Department

LARGEST COMBINED CIRCULATION

,

Knaw what inrt of climate
you will encounter at ynar dacatino spet and dress accurdingly.
Is van get cald in the mountains
at 'light, ecen in midaummee.
Gond malbin gahoeaaee imper-

SECRETARY

UWE

Toohy. 237.3315

v,uStioo diet
sense abaat ynar .___._..

tons to the scavo I 'woedrohe.
If you wear fI asses, take

"

Neip Wanted -Male 283.

Yemal-28-A
Help Wanted-

Help WontedFemale - I8.A

jWanted_FemaIe_28A

The Ainerica o Medical As' Skyline 55 X 10 compl'y
The traditional summer na.
cation nf the American family is snriatiossggrsrs that yan re. I Turn. w 18 x- 14 cptd. liv.
highly recommended by yuar mind 5,oartelf to ose common ' Tm. cor. lot 164 400 W

doctoe. The family eredi to get
away feom castomary home and

C

Reno on 5a1-.l.D
Mobile Romea-

Health Tips

ASSIFIED.P

'....'........................................

---

,
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STEADY

.

¡OURNAL NEWS PUBLICATIONS

Sleirone Park, III.
28A 7/31

BAß'l SITTER: yVurking
Musher with two ' boyo.
Five dayn. FIrs. 8:305:30. 446.5686 nr 549osos

.

Ntxt to Nain Downtown
Dos Plaines Post Office
I-

PHONE 209-5511.

EMPLOYMENT 0P720B:
At Rallroaf Ave. & North Ava.
. -Turn one. block North onto Railroad Ave.
.

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED'

.

.

14

Tt

TbeBug1e T6urSdaY. AuguSt 31967

lgIe Thtsy Aiguot3, 1967

onr!J

sraoio
Help Wcrnted-Mtele ,sd Femt,Ie-28.0

Heme Furoiubings-38
- NOW 15 THE TIME

Miucel'ous Fer Sale-4$ 52A-Pairitiiig S

Peroenals-5

Generating

Metal - Cab. Sink W. 2

sMc cabinets. Extra met. Redecorate - Paper
BOOKKEEPER
TO BUY1
al cab. apt. size. Electric hanging, panelIng, tll.
Clearing out furniture stove. Bedroom -set corn. ing painting. etc. 3 men.
FIVE DAY WEEK
eve. - wit-ends. Work
from model homes, Corn. plele 824.3792
guaranteed,
299.4866 or
46
7/27
We have w openIng effective approxlmte1y plete nos. or mdiv. pieceS.
53A 3/30
Free del. Cash or terms. Lees Wool Carpeting. 296 2182
Sept. I for experienced bookkeeper-1 eue two537.6770
38 TIF 58 yds. 8 ft. couch.
J.B.E.
person depoetiflent.
Lounge Chäir & Ott.
SAVE en Home Fumi.
End and Cock.
REDEØOP&TING
.
Primoelly lnteeeoted In fuII-deare abtlitlee. but ture from 10:551ro. Tre. Matching
tail -ThIs. Floor Lamp Paper hanglng paneling.
mendous discounts. 8238998.
will sain If competent and pootesslng decIne.
eto. WorlansnTerms & del. armang9d.
46 7/27 painting,
ship
guaranteed,
Call
s GOOD PAY
LAM INTERIORS
DIAMONDS are a girls 825-3847 or 296.2182.
. PAiD VACATIONS
bent frie6d - until she
220 W. Ogden Ave.
53.A 4/6
finds
Blue
Lustre
foc
Westmnt, III.
. ALL PAiD HOLIDAYS
cleaning carpets. Rent COMPIZFE PAINTING
971-aPIO
electrIc shampooer $1 at
. ADVANCEMENT
Hrn.: 10 a.n1. to 9 pm. BEH FRANKLIN STOBE and decorating service.
work. Call
38 HF TF. Oakton A Lee St., Des Pl. Guaranteed
Apply Mr. Zipnie or Mr. Wessell
Hauch Studio. 974.9547

Journal-News Publications
1865 Webbed Ave.

Oe PISIÜSOO

HELP WANTED

MEN AND WOMEN
Full time - S Hours or More

MoStraI fnsfrunsenLs-4a Rooms, ceIlings, walls S
GUITAI6 . BANIO
DRUMS, SAX. TRUMP31F

Cash or Térms

CALL 954.01«

ona-4l

ROSEMONT, ILL.

REMODELING
House Improvements
Free Estirnate,s
CALL 259.5476

209-0121

DRAFVSMEN

p.m. coli 345-6830.

Famous make Spinet h
ing
and
we
will
sell
it
console pianos. From
Part Time GasStatian Atfor you. We pay cash for

REPAIRED
FREE ESTIMATES
.

827-5229

Nues

echoing. Apply in person.
SM..ERNO_MEOOWEN
BISCUIT CO.
7777 N. CALDWELI
NILES

PART TIME

AI.

most any make, size or
concI. Call

313.2%5 after

Home Furnishings-lB 7. P.M.

Cali Mr. Sham
317.136

Sensalisnal Discsunt

1275 Lee St.

he beautiful if ysu use

Blue. Lustre. Rent electric
Must non. Either Conk or shampooer SI, at Golf
Terms. We deliver.
Hardware. 433 Golf Rd.,
296.7771

JIm Plaines.

-

Selling out up to 70%

val. Cost $200.05. Sac. $35

SaMtS sar.

off. Will separate. Terms }lida.bed
Des Pi. A delivery. Call 773-0252 $125.00 unused.

MC 1/31 after 12 p.m.

251.7385

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

ferably with training
824.6419

R.ad The Bugle

io business.

GEMINI WITH LEO: There
aspect between
lo a. fovorahle

SAGITTARIUt

those t0 signO. Lea admiren

tariUO is mutable and fire an
masculine and penitive 00 Les.
and they cas share manywbolenome interests, sorb as hunting.
the great out-of-doors camping.
Nor would Sagittarius care one
whit about Leo's powers to euafferate, to make high-soundinging cloims. for Segittariss
is alwayn javial. always nptimistic and believes that Leo
will eventually make good on
any of his claims.

love. marriage - in fact in
they work
any give_und.te,
well together.
CANCER WITH LEO: There is

are otrung too. Leo is mon-

Cancer passive. They
don't compote and they cas
ixery,

CAPRICORN WITH

tradltiunol, more bound to Con-

somation and protection. Leo
is all positive, There is almost
u complete lack uf jealousy.

Businessmanl
THE MOS1
EFFECTIVE AND

MOST

.

LEO WITH LEO: Leu people
cao get along moderately well,
Naturally they understood cock'
other sed eves have a deep

ECONOMICAL

WAY TO
PROMOTE

ISTHROUGI

.

NEWSPAP.ER

ADVERTISING

.

,

CLASSIFIED

The Bugie
966-3910

,..'

1&r

srnq

.MOKILESS.000RLSGS

GAS DISPOSER
The easy, safe, clean, low'
cost way to dispose of food
waste and trash.

Full Firebrick liflIngPLUS

LEO:

glass:lined heavy steel
jacket. Porcelain enamel
fInish, Inside and out, to
prevent rust and corrosion.

° this dep'ressisg there cas

we with
dOCtOr

a Capricorn-bonn
while Capricorn cao

malte o fortsse if Leo is handhog his investments.

0'5-S WITH LEO: No.

'° this is not a harmoniOU5 relationship. They are up-

positen, and while there can be
that attraction of opposites,

there are' too many bones of
contestino. The smoke chubes
the blaze is tIme. Leu and
Aquarius make good partners
business requires fixed

along moderately well Virgo
helpful to Leu in mosey mattern sod bpsiness partnerships.
Euch does his nati jaS welt.
Leo organizes and Virgs is left
with the hard work Leo's fi

S

.

lt's SO much easIer cleaner,
and more sanItary to dispose

ideas mined with oersotility
UPO5 occasion.

of food waste and trash with a

-

PISCES ,WITH LEO: There

fire comes alive lo Virgo's
mutable earth. They enjoy à
rowarding friesdskip
based ox trost sed mutual addeeply

.

LIBRA WITH LEO: Here's
geeuise harmsny,andmorethan
00e astrologer has said the
.

is O neutralism here that hocders on iscompatlblllty. Pisces
i5 far too mysterious and secretive tu suit Leo's outgoing
nature. Leu, according to PisO5 pays too much attention
to material things and out e-

L

I

illørß/fli
AUTOMATIC

() GAS

INC WER&TOR

sough attention to things of the

spirit. It rarely. 69es 05 far

Art Dsplay At Lutheran General
Art works hy.twa oree or-

tints tolti be un display in the
lobby of Lutheran Oenerol Has-

pital, Park Ridge. The enhiblt,
,vhich wilt Isst ;hrosghsut tke
month of August, is np-soared
by she -hospital's Service Leagoe under their Art Originale
program,

FASTE ACTION

-

be a remolding of Leo for the
better, Leo does well health-

VIRGO WITH LEO: Theseget

wirotios,

folto, P l,,s,lsslidu pitre rumbe,,

S. Ease To Buy

-'-.5--Y,-

take each other, and there's no
great admiration, nor is there
much seimosity. Capricorn io
rocl-bnund too conservative for
Leo o tastes. Capricorn has a
de9ressinf effect 55 Leo, but

on the other hand, yuu have

Mf.

's._

Tkis is a farm of neutralism.
They can leave each other or

toO similyar drivas, Oms ostsounding personalities gstsf atnor the same goals and when
you double Leo yqu double tite
isv, Ohe pleasure the ability
the striving and the drema:

57 TI'

foLowIn'

-

prosper in business, marriage
end friendship. Cancer is more

nage, a Leo-Leo business, bot

DES PLAINES SERVICE

hitO Las,, D,pirtrnuet W, DCIIOt, Tusas

5E

WITH LEO:

Les and Sagittariuo, making for
hormony.an&a5rtemeltl. Sagii

tempers in a Len-Les mor-

clng. Custom
used carpet sales. All
low priced.

by isaustatO t,aeii, i fil SELLItII! Fat
Perassul iot,l'uirt arios: C trasver Corporutiar st Om,titu, alal Eat Mtshisg'

f

trIne aspect enisting ber-5es

well os appreciation. Two fiary'

drapery

salt tu $2.901 CuiS. risate estt,asre O

/"Plant a Rose Bush
WhereYàr

There Is an lnteeoely fivoroblo

fur, each other's
strengths and weaknesses, as

wall washing, painting,

5848/;

is fierce striving when these
ovo line up against each other.

sympathy

lions. Tinting. Machine

Is quality ysu rnstt hase na,, retsaat's.

GAS INCINERATORS
E SE 'SE'... --------

sottirol. Whereas love is ouch
O heart and emotional -mattem
wIth Les, is the case st Scorpin love is earthy. scusai, physical. They dsn't make sympathetic frieedt.lscomPetitiOs
they can be quite warlike.

culine, Cancer is feminine, Lea

Installa.

p214589

self centered. ton

Small used cash regiuter.

Boys 20 inch bike, pee.

tionship to you.

asso at,,nan set tueste lIent litorne,

efe. They were:
Michael Albanese, 8549 Shermes; Suosh Olosch. 7912 Oketo;
Judith Rlsily. 5104 N. Ottawa.
sud Lindo Roberts: 6805 Sewsed.

pear050es. -for being dlgsified.
Scorpio believes in heisg more

Wanted ta Sup-62

casions. Call aft 5:00
p m 824.2534 Ask for
Paul.

51 7/31

-

an scceptance between Leo and
Cancer, something better than
seutralism. but the differences

.

The Planets and their rda-

Scorpis's dynamic attitude toward life Is sue that looks au-,
kance at Lea's roscere for ap-

quick with his remarks. There

the creativity and orgloality of
Gemini and isn't stove picking
up o idea or two and doing
sunsethingWith them. They do
soll io 60555005, friendship,

earned all A's. The other four
earned at leant 3.5 oUt of a
possible 4.0 frado-paiot over-

week.

trouble with a capital "T".

thOse
Taurus is ton possessive in
the eyes Of 'Leo. while Toaras
tOO

:yod

5,5,5 is to,lsa h sntsO ekly spit tal.
leaSH OSSif undo,, tst6tg 5kW tYPE.
high qouite, saie epsoated diapee,,tslt

Suson Mitchard. 6523 Oriole,

as love sr marriage here, and
if it does, rarely murks sut

There's o

SPARE TIME INCOME

semester honor roll.

the blues, it tabeo a direct,

hers/sen

ILLINOIS DEPT.
CHILDREN s

Combo for hire. All oc.

each. 927.8987

46 7/13

TAUgHt WITH LEO: There
-segle
is an onfavorthle square
tWO fmoupS.

SCORPIO WITH LEO: Here's

itcurnpatahi1iY ismarriage end

Healthwayu scuba diving
single hose,
Display Furniture equip.Tank,
regulator, white belt. MIISICal Inatsurlion-48A

DELUXE MODEL HOMES

fiery Leo disposition to do the
cheering up.

.

neighbors. Their approach to..
ward he-sty is a little similiar
and when Libra suffers from

by both, each loves organizatire of
lion, but Aries will

Cali 341-8480
Board, . Clothing atol
Medlèal capeones paid
foc earls child.

wheels or Oricycle.

JANITOR SERVICE
DE LUXE
49A 7/27
Complete janitorial nerv.
Pets For Sale-51
ice far hume & industry.
Free, to good home. 3 Authorized dealer for
months old bitten. Male. TORGINOI. seamless
finer covering for mndus./
Call 296.5640.
51 T.F. trial, commercial and
residential.
German Sheppard Pups.
FREE ESTIMATES
7 who. 4 Males. Sire im.
927.2026
ported A.K.C. biS and
558/14
tan. Stame raised. Colt299.4655.
SEWING
English Spriuger Spaniel AH kinds of alteratIons.
poppies S WOCho old. $25 Men's or women. Call

1eadership thaI Len will Sling
to much longer.

ryin

It

bluff,

Carpet and furniture

827-5460

hoi baco sojd tkat women
0500 for almost
love an4iOS
re9SOoS they love a
the same Ck0e5g05
are sought
Leo nvas.

between
bàn krotherly ice
these two. they make marvelous

more Leo women took Libra
hoskasds, more Leo men mar-

ArieS bold, courofeOOs wayn.

HEALTH

Ada
shampsoing.

AStIS WITH LEO: This is as
Leos
05reeoble relationship,
coupled
with
llamboYe-nt ways

world would be a heiter pisco

stay think rOot Leo io a big

61 7/3

Illinois univer5ly students
earning positions ou the sprj»g

by Narcy Del Prsto

Leu?

SPACE FOR A CIilL

s ARE IN GOOD

Card Program
48 5/1

MODEL HO!IE FIJEN. Encyclopedias - 1965 20

RESTAURANT

WANTED:
FOSTER PAÉ97j'
IF T011:
. LOVE CHILDREN
. RAVE ENOUGH

1415 ELLINWOOD
VA 4.4131
Dru Plaines

SELLIN&1 OUT

.

DeVILLE

ADS

46M TI' Member of First Credit

suit knife, etc.
Artist Illustrator - Male in bidrn. 51 reams. Will rubber
299.8760.
46 6/19
nr Femsle-Fifnre Draw- separate. Sensational
usgs of Women.Some f Ñ- discounts. We deliver.
Sears elertnic broom.
phis donlgn, Mr. Benls
. Used only 3 tiznes. all
299-4388
255-0610
38 7/3 after 6:30 P.M.
PA 4.9791
MALE COOKS
46 5/25
ALSO
DISPLAY FURNITURE
EXPERIENCED
FOR SALE IN 4
Carpets and life too ran
WAITRESSES

Read The Bugle

86 6/22
Rug and Caspet

Low $515
CARPETS AND
tesdant. Experience Preferred. Every other night cut glans. haisd painted Ne.w Gulbcansen orgons FURNITURE CLEANING
467-3660
and week.eods.
china, antIques. 104 5.
DONE BY EXPERTS
from $995.00
MC 7/27 Phase 024-9825.
N W. Hwy. Daily 10 to
MILLER
Now is the time to atorO
4. FOi. 10 to 9 P.M.
STUDENT
playing- a pianoor organ CARPET OLEAREiS
PLANT TRAINEES
FL 8-5251 46M TP
Hifh schanl student to
299.4103
Encellest starting salary, work port time in AntMARIA SCHAEFER
beseflts and opporinni- mai Hospital.
1/AY CASH fer old eIer.
Services OfferodMUSIC STORE
All departments
ties,
Oir or wnd up trains.
8915
Milwaukee
Ave.
General-SB
inclsding shipping Ond reMade 1900 to 1940.

Call MR. BARTON

oj 7/24

56.3/30 Any make or any otyle
call 824.$379
ROOF S GUTTERS
626/8

SUMMER SPECIALS

$180

5580 N. Miitsn Pkwy

AND

or organ now!

Like new Baldwin Spinet
41 6/0 organ. Fully guaranteed
MONTGOMERY
Now only $975.00
Average Weekly Earnings Lost nisd Found-45
to:
WARD
Used Wurtitzer
Lost Toy Poodle. Eo.
6:00 to 9:00 P.M.
Chord/Spinet Organ
raped from car at Lee &
AND SATUBDAYS
Only $525.00
Self starter who thinks
Chiidrens
Has immediate openings and who works mndepend. Algonquin.
Pet. Iìewapd. Cali 296.
Fully reconditioned
in telephone sales. Top estly to layout and detail 5735.
uprightpianoo
pay for those who quali,
variety nl skeet nie45 7/27
f' plus incenhive pro. wide
all guaranteed
tal parts includiaf sven
gram and Ward's exclu. hossisgs, hesting 6 ven- MisceFous For Sale-4$
$195.00
SiVe benefils, including tilatisg duct work. Lite
New Estey organs.
paid vacations, profit Wrhtcural 6 air kosdlisg
PALATINE
sharing and retirement equipt. etc., for N. W.
Good foc an
suburb Mff. Co. Call
plan.
organ
utafter
967-5900 for interview RESALE SHOP
- After 4 P.M.
$119.00 up
appointment. . After 6:f O
Apply in Person
Bring in your used cloth-

4 p.m.

439.167 oft

CARPENTEY

Des PL

Put a little fun in your
life - playIng a piano

DES PLAINES
Help Wanted - f4617 SSS For tnfoimation Call:

Please cati:

FAMILY NERVIOEB
1026 So, Damen

979-751O

Reinodellng-56

48k TI'

IN

from Den - Plaines io lii.
Teachers College at 5505
N. St. Louis St, Chicago

JOE QETMAN

824-4256

Now You Can
LEARN LB.M.

lac 7/31

-

LYRIC SCHOOL

38 5125 620 Lee St.

penses siltS responsible
driver starting Sept . ,67

patching. Work guaranteed. No Job too small.

ACCORDION.. VOICE
Enroll NOW

Delivery Arranged
CALL 543-0860

For industrial housekeeping and landscaping
in North Suburban areas.

EXPERT PLASTERING
S REMODELING

swimming pool. 9605.8113.

% SAVINGS

ALSÒ PART TIME

.

new. Swing set ançL.4 u S

Are
ox.

52A-Yp . HAVE INCOME FOR
BASIC NEEDS

rake to size 5. Moot like Plastering. Patehlnq-53

SOLI?

40% .

only

child; outgrows ' ward-

MUST SELL DISPLAY FURNITURE

PHONE 299-5511

Help Wanted Male 6 Feinale-28-C

GIRLS CLOTHES,

MODEL HOMES

STUDENT will skate

Fjve Niles students were a-

mang a record 740 Northern

Wörks For You!

compatible with a

OU

HonorRoll

-

The artists showlsf some 18

eonmple of their work ace Ruth

Soff and Rsbye Farrell 'qf the
Nor-nod Park Women's Club.

The media primarily used lu
oils and watercolor.

Under the Art Originale proart leagues from
gram,
tkrougkest the sobarbas urea
are mevltedto hangOrigmnti work
in the hospital. The paintings
may then be psrchasedfmom the
Servire League. This is tke otaly

program of its type in se area
Isoepiral.'

The art leagues sspportisg
the peofrO are from Park
Ridge, Des Raises, Mt. Pros-

p-cr, Shehie sed Niles. Also is
the - program is the Norwood
Parb Woman's Club.

__t

--

,

.: .

GAS WATER HEATERS - PLUMDING - HEATING - SEWER SERVI -

940 Busse Hwy.

8253133

GAS DiR5

Park Ridge, IlL

